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CHURCHES PLAN TO CELEBRATE 
EASTER SUNDAY WJTH SPECIAL 
SERVICES TO BEGIN AT SUN RISE
BAILEY INSPECTS LOCAL 
RESTAURANTS HERE
Giorge Bailey, recently appoAited 
inapeetor for thui aeetion
Mcthodiat S«rVic«a B«cin At- 
«:00 A. M.; Ckrktiui
AtSiSO A- M.
Morebead Cburefaea wUl obaervc 
the arrlTal of the Eaater Festival is 
fittinf manner Sunday when tbe 
creat day in the hletopr of chriatlan- 
ity arrive. ^ FUna are beint an- 
aonnccd to conduct Eacter Sun Biac 
Mrviepe in at leaat three, of the 
chDTcbea of the city, aceordliir tc 
the chuRdi anaoQAcMneata. As foi 
the Bapth* Charch no social temu.
ea have been planned tor the day.
A Son Kiae prayer service will 
mark the Easter ServkM at the 
Chriatian Church on Sunday. ApriJ 
12. It vOl beffin at 4:20 A. M. and 
win be lb keeplac with the solemn 
meaniiv of the day to the Christiar 
Werid.
At 9:45 the Bible School nril! 
ophn promptly and the reporta ot 
the finanical committee wfll bs rf»- 
en at 10:30.
r foUowinr wiO be the
•refular momin* 
church, wltb a aemon by the pastor. 
J)t. G. H. Fern and foHow<bc by 
the coiamnnlon aarviee. Dr. Fera 
win preach on the topte, “The Be-
BurrecUon of Jesns.'
Nicht services wfakh.wil] be held 
at 8:30 wdl '
Christian Endeavor will he present 
and count will be made in thetr eo» 
test.
Special ca«el invtUtians wOl b« 
siven at the preaching senices and 
a number are expected to 
to the invhationa.
AT THE CHUBCH OF 
- mmeial Earfer Berrlcaa wttl alar 
ha Md at the Cbnreb of 'God in
eelebratJbn of the Easter ./vent.
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 
SUNRISE SERVICE. 8 A- M. 
The Easter ServAms at the Method­
ist Church wfll befln with the dawn- 
ipf day. program planned pro
tConttsned On Pace PWe)
Dr. Bmiiia 0. Bach To.
Have Book Pnbluhed
A new text book for beyinnen in 
German of which Dr. Emma 0. Baeh. 
bead of the
ment at the JforeWSrtl Stake Teach, 
era Collece is the antior, wfll be on 
the market soon, accordinc to an- 
BooncemenU made by Dr. Bach. Tbs 
new text l^k has been written to 
meet a demand for a raltable text 
which can be readily learned by rtnd, 
ants hi American sdwols who ^v# 
no previous foundation in Cennan.
sanitary s c _ . . 
of the state, workiny under the 
dimtion of tbs State Health. Depart 
ment. has .been makAiy inspectiont 
of the restauranU atkd lunch roojns 




of Ao Krataekv 
•latareoUeciato Pmm Awoela- 
tToaehars ColWto was oU<.tod 
tie, at tW sprioK oMOtioc bold
Mr. Bailey’has followed his stand, 
ards closely with the result that a 
considerable of a cleanup la likely In 
some of the resUnranta of the city-
I 
io Rlcfaeod, Keatoeky at Eut 
•ra Stem Teaman CoUefo las', 
wdrk- Boss b boaioess auoafOL 
of iKo Trail BUaer, Merokaac: 
CoUeao wooUy. Ha U the sm
•f Mr. aad Mrs. BeU HsAdoa 
of Ml. Storfiac. Km
K-EJL Meeting To 
Open In Louisville
AmonK other places I
the collece cafeteria, where a rat 
iny of,“excellent’’ was yiven. Bailey 
is a yradnste of Morebead State 
Teachers CoUeye.
Many County Stndmb 
Have NYA Scholarships
Morebead edoeaton will take a 
part in the annual eon-
Two hundred and twenty-two stud 
enls of Rowan county are recehrtag 
aid from the NaUonal Youth Ad- 
ministratAin. accordiny to a report 
nf Roy Comette and Oscar Patriefc. 
4>Da-'hnndred and ten studenU are 
at work on work projects at Mora- 
head. Farmers. EUiottsvUie, aad
nnUon .( tl» E.nti.ck, EJnc.Uo. [ „rf
Amodation which convenes *a ■ twelve stodents are leceiviny stud- 
Louisville, Kenta^ April IS to 18. ‘*ent aid. It is to be noted that tbeae 
President Harvey 'A. Babb will' fl*nrea do not teelnde the N. Y. A
yive an address before the depart­
ment of colleyes meetiny at 2:00 
p. m. Thursday afternoon. Hb tnb- 
jeet wiU be “HV>«r Edoeation hi 
Kentncicy As It Appoala to One Who 
Has Recently Entered the field.”
JoaniU- Miniah, critic teacher ia 
the Breckinridye Traininy School, 
w/ll preside over a conference of 
forei^ lanyuaye teadters which wil'. 
bold iU session in the Ship Room of 
the Brown Hotel. Thursday after* 
iwon-
Jsaac T. Maya, bead of the depart 
meat of iadostriaX art, wffl taka pdef 
in a dbeussAm fn tha indwrtrial arts 
section meetiny. Hb topic wlU be
students at the coUeye who would 
briny the toUl of those aided to the 
three hundred nark.
The work students are pisntinf 
trees, beantifyiny acbool ^unds and 
houses, yradiny basketball courts, 
eleaniny bufldincs insAlaf and oat. 
cleaniny cemeteries, workiny on sew- 
iny projpcU, and in fact, aaythlne 
that needs doiny. The work fn More- 
head b under the direction of Bnri' 
Hoyye and Oscar Patrick b in charye 
of the other oni^ In the county.
. county board of educatior 
qw^n the ywjfk proDpm in Row-.
"Avoeational va. Vocational Indust­
rial Arts.”
At a meetiny of the Kentucky 
Council of Geoyraphy Teachers whfch 
is'meetiny in conjunction with tht 
K. E. A. Catherine L. Braun, bead
(Continnad O^Paye Five)
Leonard Jones Dies 
At Lexington, Ky.
The book b entftled ‘TntTodue- 
tion to Gennan. (In Heldlebery) and
tComOBuie em Paye 1^)
Foster Choral Chib 
To Open KEA Meet
The Foster Choral Club of kfiore- 
head State Teacben CoUeye wiU 
open tbe yeneral seaaion of the Ken 
tacky Educational Aa««btion at 
Louisville, Thursday mominy. AprC
Leonard Jones, ftormer resident of 
Morihead died at tbe yeteians hos- 
piUl in Uxinyton. Kentucky, on 
Saturday of last week.' He bad been 
ill for only a week and was taken 
first to the C. & O. hospital and 
later removed to tbe vetemns hospi­
tal where be pass^ away.
Mr, Jones was a veteran of tho 
Worid War aaif was enyineer in thn 
employ of the C. * O. He has lived 
in Russell for the past several yea»- 
He was the son of Mr. aad Mrs, 
Greene Jones of near
-military fnersl in chiarye of (be Kn% 
seU post of tbe Ameriesn Leyion was 
held «t Rnsaell Tuesday i^ere burial 
was made on Wednendar- 
Ifr. Jonea b sarvived by bb wife 
BBd^r one dao^ter, Dorothy BurL 
hb psrenta and ona farotbor, Al> 
fred, lire in Morebead. A eompbte 
obituary wiD bo pubS^^ nsyt week,
.18, at 9:80; the drorus will alao 
broadcast on the same day from: 
sUtion WHAS at 2:00 p. m. Tbs | 
osaal varied repertory of unaceom- j 
panted nnmbera will further be var^
County Agents HoM ^ 
District Meet Here
WILL OF MRS. CATRON 
IS PROBATED TUESDJ^Y
Tbe will of Mrs. Mar}- J. Catron 
Vho died at her home here 'on March
probated in county court 
Of Tuesday of thi*. week. Accprdjny 
to the terms of tbe will Miss Nola
Catron and Harlus Catron were i
pointed executors of tbe estate of 
Mrs. Catron.
To Hold Sewing Exhibit 
At G>urt House Soon
■sb^thel Realer, local supervis­
or of tbe Traininy Work Center of 
the P. W. A. announces that there 
wiU be an exhibit of (he work of her 
dtvWoa in the courthouse on Aprd 
18. Work which has b?en finished 
here and at the other centers at HQ* 
da, Farmers, and Eadston will be 
dbpUy-
Tbe uxhihAion b belny carried o.i 
pt tbe suyyestloD of Mrs. Thelma 
Johnson, district supervisor, and Mrs. 
Edith Fleminy, area tuperviior, who 
made an inspection of the local unit 
last week. They complftnented the
REBECCA PAHON, HOME FROM 
TORNADO TORN GEORGIA, GIVES 
VIVID PICTURE OF STOI^ SCENES
MRS. E. L. CAUDILL DIES
AT HOME IN HALDEMAN! Buildroy In Wfascli Local GMa
Mra. E. L. Caudill dted Saturday , 
of last we«k at her . home in Hale- i 
Fuamal services' ware held
As They Watched.
(The followiny la the first band 
here Monday with burial beiny made ' experience of Wm Rebecca PattM.
at Ryan Kentucky. M»- Caudill ir 
survived by one son, Ariie Caudill, 
who b employed te the tax depart­
ment at Waahinyton, D. C. Ifr. Cau- 
dOI, was here to attend the funeral 
services of hb mother.
Her husband b a Spanbh 
Ajaeriean wpg’vet^an who b at pre 
sent ver/lfiin tbe/veterans hospital 
in Da.^n, Ohio.^e was unable te 
attend^he-aarvlf^ She was at the 
lime of her death 68 years old. ^
Name Star Puzzle In
dauyfater of Mr. and Mra. E D. Pat­
ton, of this city, who was not only . 
in Gainesville, Georyia at the tii«r 
of the yreat tornado whicb toA a 
toll of over two hundred lives in n 
trifle over three adnotea on Monday 
of thb week, but who was aetnaUy in 
tbe tornado section. Mia Patton aad 
Mia Glayda Evaia who are 
school at Brenav C<Hleya in tbht 
city, returned boose Tuesday for>jm 
enforced vaeetion, after a meet 
hxrrowiny experbnee).
“I can’t beyin to describe the 
experienced,”
loal unit and uked that an exhibit 
be held in the near future. They al­
so selected two dresses and two note 
books to send in to Waahinyton and 
Louisville. The two books sent ir 
ware the work of Mrs. Peari De 
hart and Mrs. Teris Reed-
The Rowan County New. b mix. '
ions to team the identity of'the “ “«»»»««»«»<»■
yonny lady pictured 
paye of our April
Mrs- Lyda CaudiU 
Dies At Ohio Home
of thU *»k. tae. It h.. b... wUrin, fnuul al..p«l,
cloud sweepiny toward us. Erery- 
thiny was' dead quiet. There was not 
a breath of air. We heard the aouad 
as of ^ million freiyht trains, roar 
iny as the tornado swept doam on 
We had no feellny. We did not
ported that she b a resident of 
Rowan County. If yon know thb 
yonny lady, please advice the Rowan 
County News. We’d like to share 
her identity with other readen.
At any rate, ■he'appean to be aa
Sandy Hook School 
Receives Books
Tlw library eomnitUe of the El­
liott County Educational Proyresa- 
ive Leayue of Sandy Hook, of ariitek 
Mrs. Hollie H. Green b Cbalnaan. 
has received the followiny donations 
for the new.Sandy Hook Hiyb School 
library.
172 books from Caney Creek 
Community Center. Pippapass, Ky., 
solicited by Herbert Lewb; 283
Funeral services were held Mon 
day at 1:80 p. m. at the Meti.odist 
Church for Mrs. Abel E. CandiU wbe 
I-aT*nl away on Friday at ber home 
at Lebanon, Ohio. Mrs. CaudiU had
band, A. E. Caudill, in Lebanon, wba 
was seriouMy ill at the time of bet 
death and by the foUowiny children 
Mrs. a P. Wheeler, Morebead. Mm 
J. a.Meser, Goshen. Indtena, Mrs. 
J. C. Thomaberry, SOdifletown, Ohio, 
Mrs. John Parr, Reminyton, Qhio, 
Mis. Dave Holmes, Allie CaudiU, Mtn 
Clare Gross, Beary, and (teneva Can- 
dJl, all of LeUknon, Ohio.
She is also survived by the follow.
happy over recetein^' the family .^ow what was happeniny nutU It 
u n b.U«. you rtl b. 0» e-. bw. t.
-Ito' yoo look o»or tbi. -.ek'. I» Qot b.11 n, i„ U.. ™ry
. of tho EOW.O Coooty N.wk : .
Ia .dditlob to a. nnlv omt:' „Ji bit of tb.' «ra«th of tko
iny brothers and sisters: D. B. Can- 
dil. D. C. Cwidia, S. M. Caudfll, C. 
E. Caudill, Joe CandiU and Mrs. Isaac 
Blair of thb dtyj Georye Caudfll of 
Olive Hill; hbn. A. Scayys of Loving
. ____ I (oil. D1-: Wfflio Caudill of Durant
tbtti by Tti Mofc 
142 books from C. N. I. Grayw,n,
Ky.. mUtelted by Mrs. Gold* H.-1 conducted by Rev.
Slat* Farmer Section “
“Glayds and 1 were standiny at
os the front fnl in the south. Tbe trees were juet eeminy into bod, the 
yrasB was yreen. Then tbe eky h»
features, our all-rotoyravure SUU furteo. wind. Every window in___
^nipor. Boutiim jweaouta a, «zMt ha&, tba lasBast tbe -isipui, 
many aeilelea, pteturea aad feyutei wUek housed over two hnndtad goM 
dqmrtments whidi abonid be of laaT wae Mown out. the
interest to every reader. But, judye and cuttiny a nomber of tbe yiria. 
for yourself— don't yon think Tbr Altbon^ I did not know it until I 
Rowan- County News te makiny s ^ home, I had received aevarat . 
real advancement in contributiny te ' small cuts on my head wl»ra bits of 
the ayricultnral advancement. o(.. te ^aaa struA
Rowan County, with its fann magax- , j pemember that Glayds and\ 
'"•"PPl™"!? ' fall b«k from th.,lAdow«.dtb.t)
I the bed in our room was hnrleC
Mrs. G. Robinson (Continaad' On Pay* Five)
Dies In Ashland, CWcken Thieve* Are
Johnson; 17 books from Miss Inex
Faith Humphrey, Morsbeadr Ky., 
soUclted by Mr*. Opal Brown DiU 
Ion; 21 book* from Miai Gutbria
Education Board . 
Adopb Budget
ApFroriay te buJyet for te cook 
iny year, buyiny a hbuae and lot la 
ElHottsviOe, syieeiny to aM tbe 
Habteman P. T. A. In instaUiny wat- 
,kr in the school boose at Haldeman. 
and drawing up and approving a list 
of relations for aeh^ busses een-
_ The county “ plsnniny
M by T^S'lilon".! Nybli "c.!.-. | »f oy.r lb. ao.dly
™„m™i of Lb»t-. f«.o«. “LI. I >”-Will > *« 'PP'Pto
In »«ah tb. ab.™. will linip.n> I" *. f.mm of tld.
stituted the work done by the Rowan 
County Board of Education at their 
meetiny held in the offtee of the 
Connty Buperintendent on Monday.
Contrary to te general belief tiie 
teachers for te aebools of the connty
R. C. CandiU of Winchester, Ky., as-
Mary‘tuciUle Williams Robinson 
32, wife of J. Green M. Robinson, 
prominent AsMsnd attorney, .dM 
Monday at 8:26 o'clock at htr 
home, 2MB Central Parkway. »e 
had been iU for the past two wden.
Mrs. Robinson was wril
Hdd To Grand Jniy .
sisted ^y Rev. H. L Moore, Dr. G. H | throughout the tri-stete section i
Fern, and Rev. B. H. Kasee 
of this city. Bnrial was made in the 
Caudfll Cemetery near this pity.
Acttea pan bearers were S. P. 
WbeeTer, Clare Gross, J. C. Thoms- 
berry, John Parr, J. S. Messer, Rus- 
*eU Uwis, and Davis Holmes. Hoij 
orary paU bearers were N. L. WeUs, 
John Calvert, Worley Hall, Ed Fan­
nin, Alvin CaudiU, James Clsy, S. P. 
CaudiU. Rev. T. F. Lyons, and J. L. 
Holbrook.
Other lalativas from out of town 
the funeral were Eas-
counted her friends by the hondredi 
Her death comes as a tremendoai
sell Lewis, Momw, Ohio; and 
phewa Roy Caodfll. Winchester, Ky.i 
snd (nmliner end Forrest CteudiU, 
ShelbyvOle. Ky.
NOT MOREHEAD EVERETT 
BRADLEY SiEALS CHICKEN
shock to this community.
She wss bom at Yale, Bath Co.. 
Ky., the daughter^ of Edward R 
Wiliams, native of
be assisted by Prof. Dorothy J. 
Riyya, jdantet; Casper Borrt. fhtte-: 
and Evelyn Harjtem cello.
county. Blanks for the new rijpi-up 
have not arrived bnt abonW be in ir 
the next few days and tbe program
Tb. will
I and original eonpoei-.
tions by te iHiqietor, L«wU H. Her- 
ton, Head of the Department ef 
Ifoate.
Members of te cliorus are: Mary 
Jane Beat^. Evelyn Hantem. 
Alene Hoff, Janet Judd, Jane Scott, 
. KatbleM Shepherd, Darter** Wflliam*
From five to twenty-fivf mer 
have been coming in dady to learn 
of the new . program pad most of 
them seem to be U^y pleaeed' with' 
tbe new set-up, 'accordiny to the 
county agent
Connty ayento from , ten counties 
disensaed tbe - new SCDA which wfll 
take the place of te AAA at a meet
yinia Caudfll. Evelyn Harpham, Kath “
le*n Shlnkle and Geor^ VanySxni “
(Coatianed On Pkye Sybtll
fittm te national offAm ««re o« 
I to mlaln any teebnieaUtiea in 
I the new^atiodU Soil Conservatloa 
' and Domestfc AHotmeat proyiam.
were not elected for the coming! t4p«sMis. Alex Bradley ariced timt the
school year. Usually thia is dons at 
the April meeting, but was postpoi^ 
ed for tbe time being, aeeordfny to 
County Superintendent Roy E. Com- 
ette.
The County Board of Educafafor 
approved a budget for te year 1938 
87 which was presented to them by country. 
,the county superintendent at a meet-
t an impression that Wat
given by an artide appearing io taSl
and Carmie Casalty Wflliams, nativa 
ef Yale.
Funeral services were held Wedne: 
day afternoon at two o’clock froni 
the First Cbristibn Church. The pas­
tor. Rev. Joseph W. Hayfn, of. 
ficated. The body was taken tc 
Grayaon for interment in the ceme­
tery there.
She is survived by ber husband; 
one danyfatd, Nanette, at homo: 
and one brother, Edward J. Wd-' 
liams of Oxford, Ala. ^
The body was removed' from 
the home at 12.30 Wednesday and 
was taken to the diiurch where 
it lay in sUte for one hour 
preceding the services.
.. Mjs...6r«eil was-well-known in this
In. aeeordanee^th Conbty Judge 
Charles E. Jenniflts promike to cleau 
out the chicken thieves and with the 
cooperation of city and county 4aw 
it begins te
look like the effort iMy bring fruit. 
At least so thought* Ed and Coriey
Conn, held to te dty court, with 
Judye Lee Stewart on the bend, at ~ 
a bearing given them Tuesday mota^ 
iny. The Conn boya were hdd ur the 
connty . jafl on a charge of atsalii« 
chickens.
Judye Stewart held them over tc 
the June Grand Jury and in lieu of 
bond remanded them to te connty 
jail where they are held at preaent.
ett Bradley had been arrested for 
stealing chickens. This we are glad 
to do. Mrs. Bradley sUted that H 
was not her son EvecetiL Bradley but 
another Everett Bmdl  ̂living fn the
iny Monday, April 8. This ia tbe bud. 
yet under which te schools of the 
county will operate next yebr.
The Board alao bought a lot anc 
house adjoining the EUiattev/lte 
School. Tb* property beloved W O. 
L. Janet.
A list of regulations for the nsr 
of school busses was also adopted at
(Continued On Page Ei|bt)
ed here on numerous occasions. Mrs 
Lewis went to AshUnd last Friday 
and has been there since that tinse.
Just last week, Hka. Lewft re­
ceived a meseaye' from Texas aiv 
nouneiny the death of a nephew,
DEUNQUENT.TAX UCT TO | ^
BE PUBUSHED S O O n| GIVEN BOND iN SHOOTING
R«d Cross Drive Is 
Nearing It’s Total
• The Rowan Connty Chapter of tbe 
Araerdean Bed Cross coittenes te 
add to tbe flood Flind being ram 
ed by this connty. The quota of 
Rowan coun^ was first fixed ai 
876.00 which amount was raised al­
most immediately and forwarded tc 
headquarter*. Later the quota war 
doubled makfng the amount to be 
raised *150.00. Of that sum, *138, 
80 has been rsiaed and Rowan eouit- 
ty has only *11.40 to rate to com- - 
this amount and even more will b< 
plete its quota. It is expected that 
ready to be sent in before the end 
of the wedc.
* Of the amount raised to the pre­
sent, Haldeman has contributed *38.
Arthur Plank and Ted Stone, held! 00; the Morebead Sute Teacher?The property of persona who have { ____
not paid their taxes will be advertis, t in connection with the fatal shoot- j College faculty *26.00; the PubHt 
ed for sale about the midSe of thb I iny of John Springer on March 28,' School, *10.00; and most clubs 
month, accordiny to a report of thij were released, on bond of *7,SO0l Morriiead *10.00. In addition to theie- 
sherifrs offfce. Property Will b«! each. Tuesday morainy. The mer: sums mentioned, other donations tc 
sold the first Monday in May at the waived examining trial and will ap- swell the toUl to *138.60 have cone 
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of 'hU class are fi^iOE fin in Ultf I ' finaaced'lobby to Frankfort, 0n Ike ..........._ ..._ — -----------------
h Is back W the school i Brooks Doivna died her ^ j,tj,er hand the liquor interests wer; ] gmeral sesrio;i. Then .the reorganize
■ XK- 1, ,k. at-Salt-Liek, Aged-«-yeM9;------ l^conKantly toced with the-temper e#‘-iton stssIod; After-thii nirbu^get
The new gymnaaiuip the ctfllege Gentry Brother* e.Vcus will be House and S.naU. wh.Wi, unbric 1 se?!.ion>' Administration backed legis 
h.re Mayfe. 1 |ed, might have inc~uued the taxes | UliOn went through with unpteced.
I until the industry.'* existenc? was ented majorities. Then at the r vea- 
session the general plan o7




, Mr. and Mia. J. A. Holley enter ! The foUowing axe the TvAuIu oJ , .
________ ______________________ _ : »“«* M«- J- y- Baunr ! the Scout ^«««1 ersie.enej j ^
EDITOR and MANAGER'stark. Mr. and Mr*. Ed WillAma. MU. : l«t being condact:d here;- ^r'I P .
- : Elizabeth Nickell. M.’ss Marian SUtl.-; Barber, 881; Gilbert Bradley i34;
! Wendell Grovea, 724.$1.60 I of Cincinnat.’ at bridge.
^Months .................................................................... .......................................On: hundred new studeitti emoil-I • From the College:- Chap 1 pro-
Three Months ........................ ...............................••.••r-............ .. •«*'' ed.fer raid-wmertaqlaat week.- fgrMV. Prof. Higgan,-Dean Cbamberc
Oot of sme—One Year ...................... .......................... ................ The Honor Roll 01 Morehead HiglTT=”‘^ President B«tM.
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Adrance ^ contains the foliowmg names;- 3n' I p^rsi Annual or year book of the
N’ola Fouch. 4th. Grade. ; j^guid in 1927.
Tackett, Bby Caudill. Maxine Cau 
Jewell Fannin. Ruth M. HoU 
Elouise Young. Tth. Grade, 
Hackney. Grace Cooper. 6th.
Miles.
EASTER Po;oihv-Crosthwnile,
0„ 4h« fi«. Easier mojni^Till.aid -He a»t
Scial .act is all that b knott-n of the career of the Roman of- a«y. _______ -5^. Grade. Leo DavU Oppin
ficer in charge. Doubtless he and his NINE YEA^ AGO
& great man; incomparably greater tnan the One ts ho w as bur- .
ied in the guarded tomb. ^ -
Later, one who went about preaching the d«to»''ne «« ; 
resu^ecaon. said that to some it was a stumbling block, to 
others. foolishne.«!S.’The formal and official religionists had 
• • • iiogy. The philosophers could not
of mind to see the other si&e of
____ argument. It . enabled th« |
Government .'.i.the -nd to lay beion. .
'the lugislalive body a l.huor . lax ----------------
' proposal to o hich-the-Hqmir Inter st.-• Mijj
were cooimitted. The Governor bad . 
obligated him.'elfto say to the Leg- i V? Vp \J 
islaton that he thought it wai a fair 
and jusf tax. ' • e.u,.i
Consequently a tax bill I'nvolvinc , 5*"r'
r.000,900 was presented to the
‘ with only five hi'- ...............
task at a Urn was further le'hileSi ^ 
with the Legiflstors taking u" the
• • John Mill Caasity passed
1st. Grade, Francis Flood, Virgin!: 
I Clayton. Ida OlWe McDaniels.
: “5 i
10 who first believed, increased to hundreds, to millions, an^ 
belief ran beyond nations and-over continents.
is a custom among many to assemble to watch throufi^ 
the night till The hour that tisherein Ea^er. They ^elcome it 
with exchange of salutations. “The Lord is risen! And the 
answer is “He is risen indeed!” , v u 1. * _-i
To some, a stumbling block: to some, foolishness, but to mil- 
iMns the expression of a great hope that will not be given up.
News Flashes of Interest
OB Page SevBD.)
SALVE 
Lillaid TabktL _ COLDS
Salve-Note Price
Sc, lOc, 26c
General Anscmbly it  l  fi e i'- : ’ ' ,~Z. ~ m m 7*
ed liquor lobby i:its in Frankfort. Two pk TU ■ 1^ L
or thrre days spent in explanation. ! JL/r# IVlaiJll
and the Ugialatora ratified the b.l! 
with but one dissenting vote out o' '■ 
iSo.
At first, two problem* agiUted the 
LegiaUtors. On' was the fear that 
Che 13 cent a pint tax placed
CillKOPICACTOK . 
Sun Heat and Electrical 
Treatment
into the 1U36 campaign three months j jon to 10 cent*.
jumptiOtt actually would prove 
a sale* tax. The other was the deaiit 




CANINE ASPECTS OF UFE
The followingTetter from an “irate 'Citizep" is decidedly ap- 
p„,priato at lhi, ttae. or, ,0 Morehe,d «
iments expi 
5 with the ^
elvctio..VETERAN ADDS BONUS -,rli r than
TO DEMOCRATIC rv:
Washmgion^ — Dcmocrctie 'r-nc. FJetcUr met today with party 
quarters announced tonight the re . five Ea^in Seaboara
ceipt of a letter from a World War; --------—----------- - -
veteran contributing his bonus_mon , expected to have a conk
ra  '5
or e\Tffhigh-rJ tc 
I cenT~-ta*-Tm the
Faaera' Directors * 1
Amb« aoco Sorvice 
; Phoae 93 McirAu
e elect Preeident Roose- : plete « ready by June,ey to help
veil. Flouhcr added that in peoviooa yean
Th vet-.raniwas WAlian C. Voor-1 divialbns of the national can-
hees of Richmond Hei^iU, Mo., gran-s i organizaUon have not bson
son of Indiana’* famona SenaWi' function untiT aa late --
Daniel W. Vorhee*. ; October.”
fought haiB, and not for the |
20 cents.
Placing the 13
whokaale dealer atill'd the *alet 
tax fear of Ugiriatora 'The law 
makerN-belleved that th? distilleni,
H6|ffe & Hoggie
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
s n ii o wav cni anuir re, )
whol,«l.r. ..d r.Ullm would -t : g>|i||M _ |j|||P Co.
sorb a large part of the added Ux j _ ___ Xi»V«
before the consumer made the pur. ...................................... ““
chase.
The production thr at remains 
to the Administration’s bill Th« 
i Legislators listened to the Governor'i 
“He ' rtt | ' „ ten 'daj-a, wt ] though an increase Vas not voted fn-
love of money, but for the good of ^ reaeaixh orgmniia ; ,ut ment that he believed the bill
eonntry,” the veteran said *f hi-- 
Lher.
tion ready to operate under the dir- | wrs fair, and likelv to produce
^ time. Those who live in Morehead. whether they possess j 
dogs or not. can thoroughly appreciate the senti ^ te 
Ml in the letter published below, and sympathize it  t 
er. who “Used ;il iru.'it an extra ton oTcoal throwing it to the
dogs.
Incidental!; 
wonder if th>ly he speaks of losing the skin off his feet. We le dogs at which he was shooting and throwing can 
with his bewildered cry about his own “dop”-sympathize ’   
All joking to one side the wail of the “Irate Citizen is-a de- 
• ehead is actually more
................... ........... , , imunity could possibly
be. Or iif the di'g^ »ro not ownerlcM. they are at least uncared
n i ‘  
ddedly serious matter. It seems that 
beset with owncrios- ilogs than any epnn  ;o l
Sneekma as one who has atwaye, until recently, o^n^ a, 
-dec; and who stiU..ln spite of tbe«*inoyance caused by these 
deg waifs, thinks that a dog 
understand how any cne wh<
i t i 
is man's best friend, we cannot
rcltou of Dr. 0. G. Saxon, ptofeasoz 
of economic* at Yale,” Fletcher said. 
Fletcher denied Ulk of a Republi- 
slump and a wave of Roosrvell 
JmenU
-■hi* ao-callcd slump just isn’t 
Fletcher said. “If I had a publicity
e — ; s ilii 
Cfty /-Ti
GOTHAM IS READY TO
BEGIN SPRING PLOWING 
New York — Agricnltnrs note 
Wiring idouing in New Yoric 
begins Monday. ____  .
■ The works progre«.admlni*trat’;cr., the resources of the New
announced Saturday it will turn fur Re,os;velt wouldn’t have a
rows in Brooklyn for the '>f \;hance. He won’t have, anyhow, as
5,000 subsistence gardens which will . turn the searchlight of
be operated here this sumer. i Fletcher told the meeting the
Vegetables produced wiP be used ; toramon sense .on Nrw Deal poUcie*. 
by 8,000 Some and wo* relief fainD- j n^mi«1 0.-0. P. Ueasiiiy «ae »M. 
iaa Bnxptam*,flU.>y^*a»88d^aWof th Aiod
P. A. Btebena. • ^ Governor Landon of Kansas held
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • » formidable lead for the Presiden-
thlnks'anything of his dog can ; sewELL tells _ ^ tul nominaUon Saturday..
incressed prodoerevenue than 
t 'on tax.
thsn.8»» sT-t-T'- on the 
whiskry tax bill, the .\c'n.nt»»rF»i«r. 
'iccupics a rtrane stratevL -■vtitio-. 
because iw separate tax proposah 
ere being ronsHered one at stA'«-. 





of interests seeking f« e—M tex * j 
rules* one i« schoHed in th« 1 
method* bv wh'c*> lobby’*t« garf to. 
gether to h ip eeeh other defeet 




wid. i O"- aw *»
flettR to CM
permit him To run and annoy the citizens of the city.
Certainly something drastic should be done about it. 
B ab^t
SAVING BY STATE ' ' wWe S-nator Borah of idahe 1 -‘•rti h- ■* -I'ned 5=- »-'t'v- P-i- Mnsr 
Franbrort, Ky. — G.ncral admfc , traveled westward fn quest of dele- ; ran.iert to oetFne 'hi- next V*x pro-.
vantage Governor Chandler '«jojn 
in '•s'nHc shooting” hi* tax pro. 






Tm glad winter is Bout over Much of-tbe skin from the bot- 
lums of my feet has been left sticking to the cold enameled 
boards of iriv back porch, as I racedTHit in zero midnight^ 
• ’ • • • • ’ • i their
i isUt* expenses are reduced by 21 , gate* to offs:t the advantage, many ' posals.
m ignww
luiet thcNlonely howls of wandering dogs who mingled their
wtoovy {_ - » Morohead has a host of canine inhabit-
ints. and H* • - l, pt ujj with the record by possessing at le«t 
<•; rs. 1 l»ad three for a while, but one was in- 
I very good one. I put her under the
q i t
misery 
a ts,  T 
two for sevo* ;ii ye
corrigible, and though - „---- ----- - . .
shipping tag ami sent her aw.qy to keep her from bothenng my 
■neighbors. Thh other two have been very considerate, and 
though I keep them almesf constantly behind the bars, they 
seldom whimper. It is not my dogs that trouble me, nor is it my 
my neighbors. It i.s “nobodyV’ ot>^ mat wan­
der over the town “.seeking what they mav devour” .ind tf
.
dogs that trouble y elgl 
. ------ —
join the concert of that innumerable host that seems to find
my garden and back yard .such an inspiring plaie to hold a 
concert of mingled tftisei-y and lonliness.
My cgal biii'hfl.s been >*xi'i>pdingly increased this winter. Of 
couTM.'much of this-was due to the intense cold; but most of 
•il was because I had to have somethinit with which to express 
my'aversion of unscheduled concerts in my back yard et the 
■satne hour when I was trying to seek rest in peaceful slumber.s-- 
I have thrown, away so much coal That I have wondered if I
or sent in th- bionnisl budget recent, at the Capitol looked upon the way 1 |f tj*f »r«inc had been differ nt
..... ...... _ .____ _____ __________________ ! .................................................. .......... :.g -___ __ ___I .....Inn nt .hrly approved by the Legislature, while 
a slight in­
crease, SUt:: Budget Officer Nat B. 
Sewell «.H In a report to povernoi 
A. B. Chandler today.
Tax appropriations foe the fiaeal 
year 1935-36. Sewell reported in 6 
budget sum-raary. were $22.3442-381, 
14. For 1936-37 they are 122,387,
his supporter* were overwh lmed ii- su” wilS a general session of vhr 
the New York primary aa anything | General A» mbl> with a thousand 
but discouraging to Landon j^ospeets bid* pulling the 138 members in a
--------------------------------- \ thousand different directions, the
- liquor tax bill would not have sailed 
{through so smoothly.
There wa* a story in a McGuffeyFrom The 
State Capital
(From The Courier-Journal)
( By How«d Haadum)
Frankfort, Ky., — Wheth r Gov
could nrt ?e!l the gJirdon and yard, by tlje ton to the coal deal- 
lump has missed its m'ark oiTThe doe and left itsera. Many .. ............ . ................ -......... ......................
vicious sthin lipon the garage or back fence'. For a while I 
tried an air gun. At.first it was fun to see a would be champ­
ion canine march up. pause, and .sun'ey the situation a second.
187:21, aB#^«aJ937.38 they are 222 
573,188.60.
G neral administrative expenses,! 
that points out. w .re $1,272,444 j 
in 1936-36 end will be $1.032,9251 
and $9722925 in the next two fiscal 
years nndnr the hew budget. |
If the grow budgets are compareed by agreement” is altogether 
the new budg.t makes a better show i tucky government, at hast 
.■ng. because many of the feea pre- j ch.’ef exeeotive has been a* succes- 
viously appropriat-.d ia lump soms: | fui in application of the idea, 
are. in the new budget, unlisted ex- I If a voi.;- of 95 to 0 in the House 
cept as “fe-s." So far as the grooa | tnd a vote of 34 to I in the Senate 
budgets are concerned the 1987 ' iocs not indicate agreement, what
Reader Kentuck ans studied many 
year* ago about a person who tried 
ra brook a^ bundle of hUiIu. 
ressfttl. th- joh wnn easily H'nc r.-hor 
the bundle was tintiej. and the 
sticks were brokea,* one- at a time. 
The Gov-mor nntied the bundle ir 
Janoary when he got himself wherr
H.L.-Wilson
Coxy Theatre Buiidmg 
'hone 1^0 Morehead. Ky. r"
Pbonea 274 or 127 
FOR GUARANTEED 
PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL' 
WORK




Money 1 ranlee Alt Wotk Oa ack Basia. V 
SERVICE 
Phone 274
Bt Chandlet's idea of “taxaUoi.
l in Ken-
9 other
figures show a decrease of 3-5 of 1 docs it indicatcT Wh.n one consid-
per (,-ent; the 1938 figure*. < 
of 1-2 of 1 per cent. decrease
l. .. 
then out of .-silent darkness fof me to let a shot fly into his hide , BRUNO DEAD BUT POLITICAL 
and him bid the country “good bye” for the time being- 
Bat thr:" coH Tirrlitslrnderod -my wateh. and whpn those con-
... that a 872000,000 tax load wai 
Avofved. the unanimity in the Frank
bergh, Jr., will continu' to sizxle and
fizxle Jong after the eloctrocution nf 
Bruno Ririfikrd Hauptman as the pci
certs wrnld start I woula have to be quicker than a gun; so I 
osedfCoal. V
Noverthelc.-w, T will be a long time growing the skin back on 
the bjpttcim.s of my feet. Citizens would do this town a good 
tam |o kill all the dogs they can't keep. It is entirely possible 
that I could get a gun that would drive shot inside the dog’s i petrsetor of the crime, 
jiide. and thnlTni'-’lit b' 'ng the de.sired results. But I feel sorry j Haputmam beAm a mere i»wn
forjlic d07. nr', the citizen._______ ^_____________ — A Citizen ' ^le game played by larger figures
3n the political chessboard.
1 Governor Roffman of New Jers y 
I and his polYieaf enemies, who term-
fort fsmily is worthy of some study. 
■ By rule of the thumb which poll- 
WAR WILL LAST FOR YEARS tieians laid down—and their nilci 
Trenton. N. J. — The political oft'n are awry—the Adminfstratior. 
pyrotechiHcs yet off by the kidnap- waa to get into scr.bus trouble the 
Aig- and murder of Charles A. Lind. | minute the tax ression sUrted. Somr
News of Yesteryear
FROM THEHCES'OF THE NEWS
\
APRIL n. 1935' y
Squire Fred Burrows died in the 
GMd Samaritan HospiUl in Lex-
.a April 4.
Teachers from the Morehead High 
School in K. E. A. attondanc-
Monday follo«lnz . Jirial iU- I
^ I Jane Day, Ella Mae Boggeas, Mild-
wh:n she entertained m honor of the
^ra**A.’L”*Mil!er celebrated her ’Llcyd dehate club, 
“twtnly-artrth” birthday last Monday 
-libea a nurr.hrr of. friends surprised 
her at a party.
SEVEN YEARS AGO 
Prof. E. V. Hollis was honored by 
Annooncment b made of the , being elected to meniership in the 
------- # »#:_ w.-f;,. ♦« Vr : Snnthem Aasocaktion'-«f Phfoso^marriage of Misa Marv Martin to Mr i Southern
Ckaries^taton Ai Lexington 
Wa*^ 16.
Mira Nada Roberts and Hr. Luca
and psychobgy last wedk.
"Clhin” Clayton b proud papa'. J. 
M. -n (now known aa rimrale) was
cd him “chief eoun.sel” for Haupt­
mann, wer- well aware that the ques 
tion os to whether the German os to 
c.-in)?ntcr lived or died had been 
dwarfed by the political struggle that 
had grovra out of the Lindberg kid. 
naping caa?.
By granting a lepr.leve in mid- 
January. Goi-ernor Hoffman unwlt 
tingly released all the penUup hatrad 
political and racial—that had beea 
seething sine-; the baby was kidnap­
ed four years ago. The Chief Execu­
tive knew that th' easier coursv 
would have been to waVe Haup:man' 
on to tj^electric chair.
of the politicians conced:d that thr
Governor might avoid a major fight 
until taxea are reached, but they
predicted ^enty of tJwblt.Uien.
C, O. P. PLANS TO START
»38 CAMPAIGN EARLY
The tax session ih nfe oven There 
still IS time for a real battle.^But in 
gov-mmental affairs, as elsewhere 
it takes two to join an iasye- And 
iust now, there’s no Wellington ir 
the field, nor a Blncheris army ovci 
‘h- H-r^on.
The whiskty tax proposal it wU! 
he conceded, was one of the most 
popular the Administration could 
pul before the lawmakers, 
vancf poll of the General Asoembl; 
last November proved that, 
something more than a ‘degree of 
popularity for one form of taxation 
is ^terlined A) l-gislative voting 
thht reads 95 to 0 and 34 to I.
The Administration's strategy wa'. 
w^1 nigh perfect. It started out tr 
b»d a tax measure that would nol 
sp«1 ruination to the industry, but 
would ’•ield new ravenuo for the 
State Tr-asury. Th->n the dbtfllcr 
,in,l h>*zrn" '~rTQ -rlle-i 'n *-*
ic :
r» ad^
-UMaii. both of. Hnda were lAarried.* bom to Mr. and Mra. J. M.' CUytoo
Tf^'K*"rto" — Cha'rm«n Hr--- ; »t» i-r-etment under which th'ir prr 
>>. wt T-radirted tort*v tfiat I - •^r-sqld n*v douMe.
Republican Party wi'i be ready to g'.' "t 'hs-conference stage toy on-
PULL TOGETHER
Have^oney
A MAN should tell his business to hJsWIFE She cen 
end w,II help him. She will be HONEST with him
and help him save.
Teem work by husbend end wife . . . BOTH trying to 
got eheed . . . will wm. Try it
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
We Welcome Your Bonking Butiness 
$5,000 mnximum insurance for each depositor 
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FARMNEW5 ^eens of'«sver*l dirtinctiv# flkvors ■owy be bftd. Z' . _
The firet of thi Use common
Good breeding, beUneed feedAig _ irecna i* epinach, A« to seMon. spin 
and the cleuMhick mgnm are | ach is usually considered a eompan- 
ti^ answer to bow to raise egg pro | ion of earty musUrd, but this U
- ^-7-W W f “
V,rncr-’BX. it wlH pr#»bKe iKtr
iition. It wilt add half a millior.Fob -th-. Easter -parade, Uilorei. ^ ^
'or feminine lin^ ehar«^w»c cl^ ;^rtth*tt^ will pul
Governor Chandlw one-third of the
duction In'lQ years time from 74 
eggs per btn to 200. Joe M. Bull- 
in. of Wildie community in Rock 
casti-j. county keeps
of 10 Barred Rock hens, and a cock­
erel coming from a 2(KI egg hen.
The traveling library, sent«oot by
rnriikldirlV'is provid.b>g a t*oon tf 
interested Henderson, county borne 
makers. Every month about 60 
books on bobbies, religion, seipnee’ 
art-crafts, po-.try, history, etc., are 
requested by emben.
Lewis county famera feel that o 
larger number of purebred cattle 
would increase their dairy profits. 
Foru farm leaders who are tryin'g tc 
get 10 registered Jer^y' and Holste- 
■» sires in their '
aBo urging the culling at unproftt- 
able animala.
,r«->^ile only 12.000 pounds it 
koWan lesptdeaa were sftded in 
H.Hu county I..I ycr,. the .tnoum 'enjiy'SwL- ehhcd. It
that w-ill be used this spring wul be - • •
mtetakv, because there are varieties 
ihat thrive for qntte a fo".- w«elu 
after the ordinary sort, Bleomsdali- 
Savoy, gd.s to seed. These are Lqr.g 
standing ana Pr.'ekly Seedwi Sum- 
mer. Another variety, which has the 
meiit of r-.sisting warm conditions 
s King of Denmark, which variety, 
by the way. Is resisUnt ,to quite cold 
weather, as well. This makes^it a 
good sort with which to close thi 
fall season, for unless the wtnUr u 
unduly severe, there will be early 
Mpinacb in' the spring to follow. In­
cidentally. it may be good news lot 
those gardeners who have failure, 
year afUr year, in raising spinae;. 
atisfaclorily bcause of th? plaiiti 
i-ellowing and even dying, that At 
Norfolk Savoy is resisUnt • to Ac 
-; ;vplon»s just described.
ing, with broad shoulders, dresae* 
fitUd at waiste-and over the hipi 
and the silhouette slim, says Iris S. 
Davenport, clothing specialist foi 
Ae Kentucky College of Agricnltnr.e 
Sleeves furnish a point of interest, 
whethrr perky wiA pleau or gnth- 
ers. or full and free.
Necklines are Hgh Aia swson, Ae 
9i<le belta or shsh .s often of a con­
trasting color to the dress. For gen 
eral w.ar, skirts are 11 to 14 inchet 
from the floor, dependhig open At 
indiiddual. Skirts appear slim, though 
ther; may be flares or pleats in from 
or back, or in boA places.
The dettils of dress are of unusual 
importance. Hiss Dmv-.nport sUU*. 
Trimntings and gay belU are used, 
and stitching and fagoting is seen. 
Leather is lib rally used, as are but 
tones, especially unusual ones. There 
arc buttons of n<Va, tiny .braid on-s. 
fo-vZer-shaped and wooden buttons.
way Arough his tax problem.
.Duripg the debate iu the House 
it developed that a paid lobbyist of 
the brewery intercsU bad been em-
This is also a season 
,.s, wHch do not atch Ac dr ss or 
Anolli.i flult! dlr(«.«nl tyj. o'- • rail u they fi,™»rly dW Tto J"-’
i«d red-bet tops for -.mergency and gloves
- ■ -..-u I» st>. I ihev srs nnt th? f fundaenta’. tu:
feu
! t y a e o  ones. Jor a suit, gay 
fl .dvantig s of being aWe to 1 .- lored aeces.sories a^d to the Ullor
far in advance of that, farm re- dry conditions, ; ert fundamenUl. but they ar not th.
porta indicate. Soybeans are abo 
' favoHU bay crop.
The interest of wom-'n ove 
state in how to be welldres.-'ed 
snnll incom • is shown by attentloB
. stain ._...........
ird. of returning an .almost unbeliev 
able amount of food from a ridicul 
small garden space. Harvseting 
done by breaking off Ae outer 
■envf.s of A- plant, new ones --
...a f ,.p«^ thll» byMo._E»; 3„„
lyn Tc.h»y. N.«- York f,.hioiii» •( ,|„u
.h,. Tnrm »hd Horn Convehtioh , ,, g „
pa „t,. „pdnlwt to club, ton of „ _.HU
her emphasis on quietness and gooi ^ an-pje. foi
la-tf in cloAing-
- l-aun-l county fanners ar- getting 
rharda
nlv ones. For a suit gay colored ac- 
-ofMiries add to the tailor d founda-
p'loyed by the Adihinbtration A aid 
in drafting some technical, legal pre 
vuions of the proposed law. Later 
this provision was changed befon 
final passagee The lobbyist was Ricb- 
aEtl -f*>^*irt DeiUmann, formyr judge 
of the Court of Appwsb.
One m-.mber of the Adminjstraiior- 
lobbyistfamily .entered the IdiU of . .
thb week. He was Calvin Rouse, Ver- 
ranies.-who is a ref-.ree in Ae work
I'Smen’s compensation board. Mr. 
Rouse regi.?lered this week as lobby­
ist for the Kentucky Shariffs As- 
sociatfon, which is seeking legisla 
t‘on that ni!l give the sheriffs ad, 
ditional revenue.
Th? investigating committee Aat 
has- been lookiBg,..b^Vnd interlinea- 
‘inns made in the reorganization bill 
did little work this week. Two brinf 
sessions during the week 
wound up the test^ony stage.about, r  ‘The
Mr. justice arid JSt. HunTph-eyL 
ere appointed: '
MILLER, nNGEL JUDGES 
AT MAYSVIIXE^M E' E T
br.' Frank B. Sliller.^fessor ol 
education, and Neville Fincei acteo
judges St Ae Regional Tournc 
ment on Friday, March -27 in 3Iays- 
Vilh.^ Ky. The program of Ae- 
tournament *hiclnded . oratorical de 
claroation, debate, discussion (ele­
mentary and high school), oral ir-
.teipreUtion, and poetry reading. 
Judges from Ae University were
. Parquahar^ professor of English^ 
1 J. D. Wiiliaras. director of A:
itaining school. Dr. V. Payne, regis- 
irar, and Mr. Greenwood were repne- 
Fentatives from Transylvania Col 
lege.
MEASLES EPIDEMIC HITS 
COLLEGE, BRECKINRIDGE
Ten sAdents are suffering \v>A 
the measles and are lying low in the
Christine Thaw made » talk »c 
the work of other French clubs over 
9i||iE|IB^eeting of Lc Ctob 
music room’ 9t 
FiadPHriyaday night. Roberta 
Bishop humorous talk oa
“Fattening Oysters.”
The- hew members which bam 
been pledged at recent_-mi««ttB^ 
-will be initiated at the-n^ regiAa 
meeting of the club, next Toead^ 
Blgbt. r
Kenneth Kern, president of As 
organization, presided, and Dr. Ran 
ms O. Bach, head of the departraeiit 
of foreign languages, was preaeat-
Ll oh Ai
of Fields Hall, and several moro are 
ill in Aeir dormiteries and at 
.11-mc. Th? epfdmeic is still raging ia 
•iit Training SAool and attendaacT 
'u\i been sevei-ely cut. The disease is 
tjf a light nature so fkr and no ser^ 
ious eases have been reported.
f-stimony will he studied, and 
port prnbahly wilt be made to Ac 
House and Senate within the next 
two weeks.
Governor Chandl r ha.? not yt‘- 
sitmed am] sc-ni to the Secretary of 
State the appropriation bill which......... —- , J r. * -JfckkkV kM- -jyi »4kklUII, U,t, to.ltvi.
t;on. Flowers for Ae lapel and hat He ha:,
a.e popular. Stiff ones of paf nt Monday night to approv - Ac
leather in red and pique in white |
ffiee a-apring like touch. Large I i»d Governor Chandler’s failure 
.Hrr. and bog natursl-looking buncr- , p„„anent reorganization
r 30 feet long, ample, f'
. , <. .h, to-to™.,,
oivctrations last year. Three fanners j Still anoAer gwen, useful part^ 
bought a barrel sprayer cooperative- |, :.-4arly after hot weaAt-r
-- of folwer?
Only thg ultra-conservai
match all accessories. It ia 3,,.




of the HighwnyXoTnmission this week . 
wh-n he named two new members tr 
Ae bod.v indicate that Chairman Ben
suit, blue hat and shoe*, red pura- 
and cherries on lapel.
'1y and will also «av.- hy m.akipg A.-ii 
own spray material. ....... Zealand spinach. In flavor. H1 -I'-iMiiblrs oi-dinary spinach, but it* 
habit of growA is qdite difftrent.
School Notes
Governor Chandler called Zach 
Justice. Pikeville and Herb Smith. 
Harlan, to Frankfort Friday. Hi
The Garden
GREENS
The seed should be s I in pairs 
v.-here it is dcair d a plant shall 
of the
TRAININQ, SCHOOL
'' ’ 1 clusters of lea?to- —
DoubUm tiwr; ar. few gardem j cImUto of
nv -whicb lliepo are not aom grens, | f^nn, making New Zeal-
fcal or Seven Top tumlpe of lait, ^ “cropper” until quite sivere 
fall’s planting, or mo^rd soot early weather comes,
this spring. These will soon be gone 
and it would be a shamrfA have At 
iOio '“am uiBJ2o4d .sue-i8
e a valuable part of diet, both
taken. New
Laxative combination
folks know is trustworthy
.TlM coalldniei! Uumsaadief psrraUii.T. 
ta food, old rcUiblt. povderM Thedtord'* 
B!uC-Dra'.:(U: r,» promtwd men to s«t 
me oev S-nip ol Bioek-DTsufht for tbett 
cblldm. The erovn folks ioek u Uu 
powdered Blsek-Dtsucbt: Uu poufiurs 
probstly HI): yc'rr I: when me? ont«row 
tholr ehildua Bee ol noeCs. . . ICra C. W.
' UmTsy. K?_ wrlm: ~I bav.
Seeding lime is wh n Ae grbiinu 
-r..s definitely become warm..Greens 
;i!;rvest may begin within 6 week?, 
as sustenrtiee and as'i'corrocti-c 1 ih jyaounta harveated becoming 
and though' Ihu- latt r feature i progns-sively larger as the size ol 
sometiiw-s- perhaps nverwoiked. ; At-, plants themsolv « i^rcases. 
gree««-a-houH have plac on A' ■ Twenty plante are ample. The ^mrie- 





pasta leave your teeth dull-white, onat- 
tractive. But DR. West's Tooth Paste 
cleans doublequick, over twke aa ftst at 
some leading brands. For brilliant-white 
teeth, try it today. Ceimot Kiatdi enamd.
^ Dr.Uiest'sITRS3 DouHl.- Quick.
li- TOOTH PASTE
jedta. John Paul Messer gave 
about measles; Marjorie H 
explained Ae need for plenty of 
sleep, and Mobie Da\-is stated the j 
ad van Ages of fresh air and sun-, 
..hln?. DoroAy Nash gave a history | 
of T. B. and' its prevention and cure. , 
ChesUr Biddle explamqA-Ae signi , 
ficanoe of the T. b; test that was 
given recently in the Trainin? 
School. Virginia Howard spoke or 
,Ac types of food wc should eat and | 
what vitamins A«y'conUined. Ben 
I Johnson gave an amusing talk
be Jvst mat.'' .
BLACK-DRAUGHT
S. M- BRADLEY PROPERTIES 
Virgil H. Wolfford has been deajgnated byj t  lh« 
Federal Court to act aa Agent for the Receiver, W. H- 
Dysard, in the matter of S. M. Bradley, in Receiver- 
,h|p. Tbe aaid Virgil H- WoIfWrd ha. been authorixed 
directed to supervise all of the properties belooR- 




W. H- Dysard, in all matters in regard to snid 
to receive proposals for the purchase of 
• rious^cU «bf land, farms, vacant city lots and 
improved city lots, and other property situated in 
Morehead and Rowdn County.
Proposals are invited from interested parties for the 
purchase of any of this property. For infonnatiMi eo»- 
ceming same inquire at office of Virgil H. Wolfford. 
Main St-, Morehead, Ky.
VIRGIL H. WOLFFORD, Agcq*. 
FOR W. H. DYSARD, Rqceivw^ i
[posture snd illustrated certain t>T>cs. 
* t kenneth Bays presented fl singul-
rnm^
iar/alk on cleanlineM by warnins 
li-v-erybedy against B. O. and urging 
(them to have clean minds as well a> | 
icVcsr. bodveji. ^Told .-Mien v-xpaircil 
. ! the work cf Ac blood stream.
' Honor Roll For Fir,t She Wfeik,
Seventh giade, Mai^- Sue Per- 
;vis: Eighth. Elvira,.Caudill; Ninth.
1 Lucille Alley snd Elizabeth Blair;, 
i TenA. Robert Humphrey snd Fran- 
j CM Peratt: Eleventh, Willard Kee- 
! ton and Bruce Rawlings; snd 
i Twelfth grade. Dorothy Nash and 
! Orville Bedwine.
; The-first grade visited the Bed 
: Rone Dairy last week and got infdr- 
I mation on a play they will present, 
j The play discloses how pasteurized 
I milk U made and the oAer processes 
(it goes through to the finiAed pro­
ducts. -
DAR THEM OUT WITH THIS
DOUBLE-DUTY roofi
i STATE CAPITOL NEWS 
[ (Coqjihued Prom Page Two) i
I Administration tax bill one at a time.
Rovisinn ftf the inheritance Ax 
I law .flirqhe SAte to clos? numerous 
[ loopholes through which inberiAnc*
The thick cork buck insuUtm against beat aad cold.
your hotne cooler in Bummer, wanner m wm- , 
ter. The attractive eolors and^ thickn« 
distinctive, btautiful roof. The cost—only a trtfe 
_n»ore ordinaxy shinglei. Ask us for free samples 
prices—dtete will convince you. •
Morehead Grocery Co.
J J .TTTrnrrcTq^I
Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
PvO you tuffer burning, tcanty or 
Lr t^hequent urinibon; ^di«Ac,
headache, diiiinen, loH ol cncigy, 
leg painv swelling* end pulfincn 
under die eye*? Arc you bred, nerr-
eut-^cd all uaibui^ and don't 
know vdwl it wrong?
Tlian gjva some thought to you* 
kidney*. Bc ture they funTOon proper­
ly lor (uncbonal ki«cy ditorocr per­
mits excels waiU to sUy in the blood, 
snd to pobon and u;;^ the vdtow 
system.
Use Doan'* Pilk Doan’s are For lha 
kidneys Only. They ere leeommended 
the world ove *'JSI.S'.rtS,;
DOANS Pills
Balance Your Meals With
Because It Is Not Only A Necessary Food In 
It’s Self-But Also Contains Those Elements 






DON’T RUN THE RISK OF HAVING YOUR FAMILY 
GROW TIRED OF BREAD. LEND VARIETY TO YOUR - 
MEALS WITH THE TEMPTING AND HEALTHFUL 
MARY JANE BREAD
WHITE- RAISIN VIENNA WHOLE
BREAD/ BREAD BREAD WHEAT
MIDLAND BAKING Co.
A Rowan County Institution
. .. •
£
THB EO WAW^COtTHTY KBV8 THU83DAT, TCniL t, l»3«
f-■
'■a
Lets All Do Our EASTER
jHWflUC
at GQIDE'S
The Easter "Bargain Hunt” Ends 
Here!
Leare it to tlu» vahietiTmt 
■tore to come to Ute rescno of 
•hoppers uziooa to secure the 
newest Easter fashions at Ire* 
mendous saviafsl 
The fart that are ready tc
me needs at a
saving is not a matter of **aeei* ter VALUES yi 
d«nt". We .pat no.Uu pre-
paring for this sale, we visited 
dosens of manufaetarers, inter 
riewed scores of salesmen a 
hunt for outstanding Easter 
values.
boyin* ,
here tou find 
nities that will
CANNOT
So, if you are hunting for East
Truly,- this is i
to buy the things yon need for 
LESS!
WE'RE THE TOPS FOR 
ANY PRICE DRESS, BE 







In AU The New 
SPRING COLORS 







THAT EASTER SUIT 




Are The Best 
At Any Price




MADE LlkE MEN’S SUITS 
FROM MEN’S Cl
PLAID COATS VITH SOUD 
SKIRTS — niEiE VALUES 
AGAIN PROVE OUR LEAD­
ERSHIP.
Look Like
In These BRAND NEW
Just received 100 i




$|00•e)l fbes*. 3 to^
' 12 New Styles
g All New Colors -
The last shipment of these dresses sol<T2it c< 
two days —







, lu.c lonol t»< 
drowa”Hadery
Wirdrobe*" — by vwiov*
weigba of Alleo-A icocIudcs for vv- 
ioDS occtiioni ted (or wetr with
from
the goutaa l-rbind thecr i 
icetbie 7 ted 8-rhretd terries wd*ha
—til of the ututl high qutlicy ted 
ktt io etery dettil. Yoa’ll ;
lbs Dsw tb^ coo-P!CCOUNO • 
ARGEtfTlNE • KHUMBA • CON­
TINENTAL • BOLE80 • TANGO.
G O L D E ■ S DEPT. STORE
- i-




remdii^, prayer, followed -Vn 
I of the lecrameiita..I the aenrlne
t ^ ^ w .. . ' CHURCH SCHOOL. 9:46.
Lart MonAy Moreheade yridiroa At the Clwrch School hour all the 
l-»?«fcL lift^ anchor and eallied J«j,..i.n.;nca will meet hi the main 
forth for spring training in preparii- • auditorium for the worab.'p ptogram. 
tioa for th« oomine fall, and fu | The chil^ea of the ehUdrens dtri»
wh.t I. wfll lx . b.ni.n' y»r i nnmt... *
•one. Th^ Sunday School periode 
will be shortened fifteen minutes in
~\
in the history of the picikie paetine 
»t dear old M. 3. T. C.
Twenty.five strong the firat day 
they gradually increased until there 
were approximately thirty-five at the 
end of the week. Thu ii about 
the aise squad that Coach a O. 
Downing was toping that there would
order to give i 
morning eerviee.
MORNING WORSHIP. 10;3'1
than ali e^e we saw the Imng mali.. 
ing a se^ for their mieeing ^nd 
the dead.
' In thefe tkreg imnotss, every girl 
at Brenau lived' a lifetime. Every 
girl had gone through an experienea 
such as none of them want to jw 
peat, the greatest expeijence that 
any human has had.
*‘I will never pick op a paper in 
which there is news of a tornado, 
that I cannot see the things that 1 
saw in Gainaville on Monday. Tn^ 
still in a daM. But I hare read nam- 
paper stories of such storms before 
with only a passing interest Now X j
Eiiglisli hbjorsWiD 
Have'Reading Program
Neophytes Go Through Many 
Ordeals To Become 
Eligible.
The English Majors dub . msdc 
plana for a reading program at iU 
regular meeting Thursday night A 
permanent record-chart of readlngf
The choir rTill introduce- Easter ! because words are i
,, I presented by Hubert Webb, art
tu re- I ^ varied program consisted of
thoughts St this servics by several ) scribe the ae^ happenings. [ Ulk by Mary Jane Beattie, "Let’s
than the sights of hon Bead Autobiography;’’ a reading, 
“Gray’s Elegy by a Radio Annonn- 
eer,” by i.^lph L.rwarti,
selecthns in song. After the regular 
order of service baa been dLposed 
group of babi;s will be christen.
“But
ror, more than anything else, was
-- - „—r ------------- ------ —------------ the feeling of complete helplessness.
.to: enough for competition but not j .j. fhe th me for easter meditiu There we were, sitting in our ball, 
too ouny with which to work. i „i,| p.,,,.
Then wiU lik.ly ho > ,«w oJdiUooi r„h *, I knocked off th. wklh ooS
to tbo pr.Knt.«,ood, but the drop- i o| the eeniice o oomhei^ll be bop- twillns, .e.erol honderd ,lrlw^o. 
pingc-out of those that can’t take it which they and others capable af doing a thing to help odVj
WiU probably keep the toUl const. recehr-d into the church by in a titustion the like of which haC
' ; vows or certificates, I never b-en known in Gainesville. W«
Streaaoa. | YOUNG PEOPLES SERVICE. 6:- | wanted to help. We worried about
The first few ^ys though deret., 15.7 ;i6. _ . I „ot being able to. I wanted to go tc
ed to caiistheniea, passing, wind-' At 6; '
sprints, aittf ends tagging t 
tiring
hk punt re­
ceiver, were plenty  and at the 
end of the #ssions, the boys wore 
only too willini^' to drag weary bodies
will SM tbe end of the teisions of the 
hardening process; tbe latter pari 
WiU no doubt be devoted to light 
Heavy duty for tht
Downing proteges will start atoui 
tbe middle of tbe third week.
Veteran* Back 
Among the lettertnen oat for 
practice are: Jarre! Vinson, smask 
tag fuUtoek; Luke Varney, pa» 
snagging end; “Ball” Taylor, guaid; 
Clyde Alley, shifty halfback; Jobt 
Watson, halfback; Lawrence Carter, 
tackle, injured most of last season;
t 6:15 on Sunday evening the' I to offer my assistance, but !
Young people wiU hold their fcDow- | knew that I, would just be in ih*
■ • way.'I walked the halls. I could notIn the basement of the 
Church. At 6:45 « progrsn
has been arrsnged by the young peo 
pie. This WiU conciude our Easter
services. No service at 7:15. Whether 
member or friend, yon are cordially, 
invited to att*nd our services.
H. L Moor*-. P. C.
sit down. I think I walked every girl 
in th-! entire building down. I had 
Hve doUars ttot I bad just gottea 
from the bank and I wanted to gc
I TELLS STORM EXPERIENCE
(Continued From Page One)
against the wa^L The ntatress war 
picked up by the wind and thrown 
aeroas the room. Gladys, when I di«- 
covered her. was trying to rhut the 
door and I helped tor. Then we ran 
in^o the bathroom or a closet, I don’t
I met. Gladys kept me from 
it, by saying that it would jnst to 
wrong.
“And then I fonnd a way. Maybe 
it was small, but it helped me feel 
that I was doing something to tolp 
those suffering people. Dad had 
given
-Tanan" Adams, guard, aitd Irvir ; ^ ,or tht
Triplett, tackle. The other men who j b»i,nce of the time. The ston.i last
were awarded letters and who will I hardly three minutes but It seem- 
to back next year but have not t* j tj,at It would never be over. And
ported for oraeticc arc Henderson,
and Tbn Wyant
YeteUag Star. Report
Among the shining lAto frotr 
the frosb outfit out to m0 it toug'v
yet we hardly realit-d that there was
for Cbristmss. One of the girls came 
In am) said that the rescue forces 
wer-» asking for s typewriter. I gave 
them mine, and -i felt better im- 
meadlstely. Mo I don't expect t<V 
ever get it back, b^ it was only a 
small thing and made me feel much 
better.
-"AU telegraph and telephone wiret 
were down, tbe lights were ont, we 
had no water to wash in and cone
drink. I 
nsrente by^profes
Atlanta tf sent them. Setool 
diaaiaaed aad as many stndente ae 
could wer* seat toma unl^ Tooadasi
a storm nntil later.
Then we heard the appalling 
screams of the dying and injured.
, Women and men were buned.in the 
for last RMson’s regulats is Custci | buildings, some desd, wm*- iniured 
"Vuuo," Eirooldi plo^M polk; | ..o. „ «. u.ribl., but lb.
of tb. b^««^ Prnxb, "8|»«l|’|oo», moHNo wo. to dt oo4 _______ __
OD. tbo Eoikct. boow thot tbera wo. nothing tbmi ./ ..xt week. Oor l-=Idiii woo tb-
7"* only on. on Ihn oon^o. U»l wno 1.; 
he IS to be reexoneu ,^ked to keep away from the down 
townseetions, althongh wt wen* 
down to see what we could see. And 
the tragic sighU we mw; We aaw 
men and women being carried out 
«h burning buildings which had been 
demolished b^the storm. We heard 
the aeraams of thosa who were im­
prisoned in the fire . traps left ir
i«, S41U a
iketch of Mark Tw«.,i and Twain 
anecdotes by Avonia Crosthwaite.
Plans for drama criticism 
crestive work were discussed in 
jkcCtion with the newly-adopted read- 
ing program.
MISS RIGGS GIVES 
CHAPEL PROGRAM FRIDAY
Prof. Dorothy J. Riggs and ber 
pi^ita in piano will pfesent a con­
cert for the general
Morehead Stote Teachers College 
Friday morning, April 10. at 9-20, 
A varied program ol aJios and pian-; 
ensemblte ii Ml ^niii)|j|ffr the recital.









Hogge, Dean. Ecklea, And 
Payme To Represent 
School Thnrsday.
Elijah Hogge, Earl Dean, Altos 
Payne and Howard Eckels will re­
present the college in two decision 
debates with tbe Eastern SUts 
Teacheis College debate squad tore 
next Thursday at *3:30 and 7:30 p.
Payne and Eckels will Uke tht 
affirmative and Hogge and Dean will 
take the negative of the question 
which has been UMd in all their de­
bates this season: RESOLVED; that 
Congress should b-; LTr;>owered, bj 
8 two-thirds vou -\crride Sn- 
preme Court dec-t.wr i-t.inrng sete 
of Congress unconit-Vuilonal.
These two contests- will be the 
forty-rifth snd forty-wxth dsbstet
sent to all I that the Morehead sqoad has engag-
irs who west tejed in this year. Judges for the t
and all t
with forya wing berth. Other fresh­
men coming up include Ball, Hoff-
iarJCair, Jodv Adams, Marset- 
ti. Kell^Vogler, “Wig” Jfander-. etedd M
son, Huston, and Lowman. The first 
year men that have not Tspotted foi
drin are Hoaeley, Horton, bhmael 
liaer. Thompson, and “Cords" Wat•er. l
I who is home with 
messles to keep him compsny.
These men. ^gether with the men
the wake of the tornado. We 
provistd hospitals wber-- the injured
------ . - were being taken care of. And worse
that have never played football here, —
are being formed into what is hop 
ed will be a winning sggregation this 
coming fill. The men have been go­
ing sbout their task with a will, tU« 
withui^itself is s good indication that 
tto men mean bnsinesa Too, with 
the addition of nw faces to tbe
s showing and prove to tto sp-
squad- comes added -incentive to* the wind at our back.
:e a b
RlatU that they, the old timem. arc 
better than the frosb might think.
The new members are just as anx­
ious to turn the tables on the veter­
ans. The outcome is- s finish fight, I PIE PLANT BUDS 
and hence a far better squad thax | H.'C. BLACK,
jured in the tornado. 1 don’t know; 
what we will do when we get back. 
But then GainesvQIc peop'- sire ic 
mnch woTse shape than wr >rg.
“I don’t know. I gueaa 
talking at random. I bard' • know, 
yet what I’m f«ving. I d*--'- know 
how I feel. I still can’t reali?*- it
FOR SAwC — At my ho.ne in 
Thomas addition, Morehead, Ky.
GARDEN PLANTS,
7a'SPBERRY PLANTS. Evei bear­
ing.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, ^ve^ 
bearing. CONCORD GRAPE VINES, 
2 year old. GOOSEBERRY PLANTS
A debate sebednied with Pike- 
tille CoUege, Pikeville, Kentock) 
tor April 8, has ba«a
indefinitely doe to an intoatile'par­
alysis quarantine in PikeviUa.
K E. A. MEETING 
(ConHwed Tram Pi«ta*OM) 
of the geography department, will 
speak on “The Objectives of th{ 
District, State, and National Coun- 
efls.’’ , .
W. C, Wineland, professor ol 
physics, will read s paper entitled, 
’•Successive Solutions.’’ before s 
meeting of th> Kcntocky chapter of 
the American Association of Pgysicc 
Teaebera.
Special musfe for the morning 
meetingr, April tS will to furnished 
by the Poster Choral Club, L. H. 
Horton, directing.
Nationally prominent speakers 
who wfll sppear on the four day pro 
gram ar - Hon. Pat Neff, formei 
gbvernor of Texas and now president 
of Baylor University: Dr. Sigmund
Spaethi nationally known lecturer: 
e, tinited StateiHon. Gerald P. Ny
Senator for North Dakota, and Dr. 





(Continued From Page One) 
from the churches. Spsnhh Amcricsi 
War veterans, and individuals.
The Red Cross Chapter again wish- j 
es to express its gratitude to those 
who have m generously contributed
; to the need of the tho:
USE OUR EASY ]2 ' 18 O" 20 ^'^'1
have suffer'd the 1os.r of their pro|i- 
erty in the recent floods in the east, 
ern states. They r-call the work *lon« 
for Rowan county following th' 
flood of 1927 snd proud of the 
fact that Rowan county has not for- 
gotten that'the people of other sre- 
tbps came to their aid st that time, 




Let Us Inspect Jfour Tires and Tubes For Defeats 
FeYore Hot Weet'ier Cfauses Them To Blow Out.
m
■ Dununmoa.ito
Roger Candill, John Paul Nickell, 
Pr^ Van ArwUe, Clyde Burton, 
Gordon Kerc^er, Gilbert Rose,
Sherman Henderson, George Grider, 
and Clyde Wooten were initiated in­
to the Campus Club Tuesday niglit.
Dr. A. Y*. Lloyd, sponsor of the 
organiution, and most of the mem­
bers acp6I3|Mnied the pledges' s: 
•r'torformd tbmr various tasks 
Two pled^s approached Dr. Mil- 
s-jniL-Or: Hoke snd asked for a 
.hand-out They were rewarded wits 
a slice of bread smeared wkfa lard 
which they ate ravenously. Spekes
at the Eagles Nest, Dixie Grill snd 
Rlne Moon. Two pledges sang ta 
ieldKthe lobbies of Allie Young snd F l
At s meeting of the Athletic Com- 
mKtee Tnesday evening a spring 
sporta calendar incIndiBg wring 
footbaU, baseball, track, aad t4nb 
WM indoned.by this gronp, accorA- 
ing to Romie Jndd, ctoiraMi of the 
committee.
Spring^footbaO nnder the loteb 
ege of -Coach G. D. Downing is al­
ready nnderway. Wires have been 
sent to various schools in an endeav­
or to book games for the exponents 
of tto diamond pastime, but as yet 
no games have toen scheduled. 
Track, an unknown quantity, should 
start immediately, but ss to whothei 
it will or.not is a matter that eanr 
not be decided. Tennis wfll be ^en 
a send-off as soon as the eonrta arw 
pot into condition. Soft ball wm put 
off until tto summer terras because 
of lack of fseilitiee for both thU 
sport and bueball.
Jhe committee, consisting of 
B. Jackson, A. Y. Lloyd, G, U. 
Downing, W. H. Bice, J. G. Black • 
and Romie Judd, chairman, let it be 
known they were for athletics 
and athletes, as long ss tto former 
were conducted properly and the 
Utter self-raspecting. 'The stand tak 
en by these gentiemen riioold defin­
itely clear op any donbt in the minds 
of some stndente as to whether tto 
school haa any desire' for athletic 
teams.
Laughing^ Around tbe World 
With mVlN S. COBB
Salvation for the Heretic
By IRVIN & OOBB
DAT «w very ffl and tto priest bad 
^ -Now Bat,” A- 'to—« -
past St. pirter at tbe gate?” ■ 
■ ‘ d for a ■^ taonght har momta. Then a look of satisfaction spread 
-Weil, Father,’* to said. -One* I baptised a Jew man. It was likn
the hair__________ ________
there and: ‘Ate ye a Christian?’ I se2.
I I, snd I ducked him down again beneath the ron|^ sea. 
hbed him again and: ‘Now
tabbed him by the hair oni. 
e a Christian?’ ‘YESr he aes.”





Saeday itetbe Big day of the Big Dior
We are prepared a* always to ftir 
inaterials necessary to satisfy t’ 
araily with the freshest Itnq 








All The Seasonable Fruits In Stock
I. G. A. STORE
r''
Church
, (l(«'emotions which God's'Iove pro- 
I duces, and in the eternal qualilie^ of 
I the rijthteousneas of Chr/st, but \‘ - 
<.^hsH-somc day be liberated t'loir *1’ 
I that hinders the abundant living, all 
[sin, sorrow, ignorance', citor, u;i 
* I Shan nter into all the realit; of lif.
; with God as Adam lived Lefo.c sti.
I Then the complete knowledg.' of how
jto live as,God knows it will be.ours. 
I and w. shall never err» for God ahai: 
: oe our light of life, and the very life 
itself.
rUNC- Y SCHOOL LESSON, Apit' Just as Job cried, "I know that my
Rer. B. H. Kazee.
12,. Mac
SUBJECT: Jesus Triumphs Ovei 
Death. Luk: 2>:1-12.
60L0EN TEXT: ‘Because
ftVdeemer liv-lh, and that. He shai 
stand at the latter day upon 
earth,” so may every child of God 
know the powir of a LVing, trionpfa- 
bve, ye shaii ih-e also.” John U;19. ^Oo makes it Hb
The religion of Christ is the oalj j today to see £5 it that every
rcl gion in th’ world that bas ar i„ faith in Him shat;
fcii pty tomb. Aji the other authon ' forever 
of religion lie in the dust; Christ I ^ ..x
!» m.k. Hi, !ol]ow,r, | j.„ junDAY SCHOOL
live. That Christ arose from the deae ' »
is established beyond' all qu.stVon. i . April 5 To May 3 
l'b« .Ron>an'» themselves admitted H: 
wai not in the , three days aft-
THB rowan county; news
Last Sunday, in spite of the rain,. Work* Progress Adihinlstrathm in.j ’Tfer several yearn the Fcdcra' 
was another good day in the fecial' Kentucky and. the Agricultural Ex-1 Goveir.ment furnished'sejd, fertilU- 
C.mp.ign ,t tta ChmliiB Cliur.h. Di.imn o( tb, Um.m,it, .(i -!=,'>P™r mnWrUL ,i.p--n.i.lo,
Th? totaU^ash amount for the six'.., , . , , . ' . 1 vE^nint equipment. Out with
Sundays was just a little abort of of ,h/,i>nb Beh.f Act au
the f.Ve hundred mark. Diviaion No. j envvurage the growth of
* Mrs. Peratt Leader, turned in i libiii''.gardens in view-of the fact
the largest amounl last Sunday. 
Division No. 3, Mrs, Lappin, lead.r, 
!p- in the lead’ with a total of 
Division No. 2. Peratt leader
■ a close second with a toul of H02 
Divirion No. 6. Mr. Battson, leader 
came third with a total of $tlO:W 
Th campaign ba.«. five Sundays tc 
go as yet, closing Motaer’s Day. Hay 
10. The two divisions turnAig in the 
iaigest sums of money will-be en­
tertained at th« close of the CMpaign 
by the three losing divisions;
The Go-To Sunday school day cam 
- Hewasrbur?ed, despite the fact . F«'gn ^or




At tfie present^ timr there aeemi 
.0 bo an epidemic cf i'ebrospina) 
cnoningitis all a.out us: for Cbal 
reason we would be wise to lean) 
*uiv.«thing concKining the facta that 
nave been discoveicd in relation t<- 
this disease.
Cerebrospinal menin^tls is eaosed 
1.3C will include five Sun-1 meningocossu.s which produce-
t-hat the former organization 
■»et up that it is imipossible for tb: 
Federal Government to carry on r. 
jSirden program in 1936. 1
In 1936 the Kentoeky Emergeney 
Relief Administration* fostered ap­
proximately 97,055 home garden, 
among relief-clients. It was -tstimatei* 
that fresh 'vegeUbles from these 
gardens
inauguration of the Works Progrea' 
•Ac -riristrnticn along with the afasoh- 
,tion of the Kentucky Emergency Hr 
lief Adirihistiation. no provision wa- 
made for future gardens of thi' 
character. Consequently the Work.
Piogresa Administration, under th' 
Act is unable to rmanc; the program 
again.
OBITUA|lY
MVs. Ullie Myixhier. wile of C, 
worth $4,862,760 tr. r. Mynhier died at her home near 
relief clients, with an additional $1.' Morehead alone p. ro. on Wedn?r.'i3T
Mr. Chester HynMer of Middle- 
town, Ohio Austin, Homer and Ear; 
of Rowan and Flanzio Nunley of Ash. 
land, Ky, Also her father ud motW 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sorrel of Scran- 
don, Ky.. and 6 brothcra and thrJc 
aiaters, Mr. Fanner Sorrel of Gei
mantown, Ohio., Charlie Sorrek oi 
.|\olLansing. Mich., John M. Soirel\ 
Dayton, Ohio., Joe and Ernest Sorre' 
of SerantoOr Mrs. %rah GUUspie, 
Mr«. Annie Johnson *of Yale, and
ptist church by Rev. T
P. Lyons at 2 o’clock. Friday the 2ft 
being her 59 birthday. Burial was in 
the Caudill cemetery.
Contributed.
Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
Aprils, i) 10 and 11
sealed by Iht ' days, beginni'ng April- 5th as Every „„ inflamation of the covering o; tiu 
eii:tb. the R,. •'-'It'mbvr Day: .April I2th at Churefc; Uruiiw''and spinal e-.d. ;,ie s..uici
t govfi rment. and guarded by f.,; Day ; April I9th as Family D«yi;of infectio. is dischanres from tht 
Pjjman e;:r. <! to make sur hi* dis *» Neighbor Day; Ma> :;ose and mouth of infected pj;aons.
■ ciples d.M not reinive his body. Tb. ’ “ Kenlucky Day, wh;n all peo-;The discharge is spread by dir. .:
■li-ciples.did not have His body’ else! Kenlucky would find a wel-; contact with such pereuns an.l
'h y wnul i not have been runninc :attended some Sunday : rie:. of th? disease or indirec.iy h*. 
,-ibcut in such confusion. .losephus,' S'*”’*’'- - I'-'ntnct with articles fre.thly soi!.-.’
.i. 'vish -b^storfan. telU ns be arose : Th:s .-nevement Is not to- htlp'-any , '-i:h the nasal and mouth discharge-,
from the dead. And the Gospels r « on: Sunday School but U intehde’, cf .uch per^ns. We should be v?ry 
cord many appearances befo.-v H.'. . to help eVciy iund-y School in th« careful not to bring our hands i- 
-■•M-ipIfs. ! State. It creat.s a Sunday Sefcoo! : -n p-C with our mouth after touch-
Th' linen clothes in which He w« | utmosubere. It i^mind* people tha- -v.ticle.s that have been touched
b -ied were iriiig cvactiy i„ the ;'no of the fincsV things in life is te .:;.; r;N.rs and still more valuable 
*«. In ; know .nd ...nilp God nnd L. La.:* --jll d n, for u, .n r.™ .w„ fro»
kf-, :n ;hf ton.t. t>e . pdrue oite;., Go.l ra; don.- .'or mnn ami -i.'-. -ocl.ti.. m which th.ro hm,
which hml h-n wrOhp-.-d o'.oo! to. , o-'-tl God o.aocct., of man in hit d-r. . —n -arocted ca,.a of nUmoeitia. 
hood and face lyinE in it- plam on, v.-ith hi, fH!‘--w-incn. rh incubation period ia very brief.
iit-i ti- -iood hod been. undStorm -Vou cannot ...oh th. people oil o.o. exact dur.Uon h> no. known hot 
o.I, It.wa. a, if the hmly of J.,a ■ i !<-i Soo r ach them." Tho Gd To .. ocn.ly „id to t» from two to 
■iid io.t ,vrr'..t.d out of ih. Sundny School DayCmpata.Ia at -n day,. Th. d»em4ia not limited 
-.-'ethc.-of huriat ■ - wn«t effort to roach all th. people ■ aiiy ape Jtroop hot occuni moot
Here io -.ho ,n ,ran, f Heatucky with an annual Invita- ..f«n in children and. youns ndulu..
Chrin-i d.ati- and rcou.ro.,io„ na- « «“'>■■■ ■‘""“‘“T S'*"’”'- -■‘■■''"Pfoms nay baon .nddetdy
been fatopld' many tfaeo, both hy Ke"'»okl y “* <h «"> State t-i . ith chill, fever. n.pid p«l«. K.ere 
th. proph t. and b.-,..rit.iho dt,o> ^-exo a. aft-P W ' -iditHc. partitularly In U.. tme'-
d ia.ikh. of -Sehool Day. Thio wa. May 3rd, 191-1. o, «. head and antt vom,On«.
,.W------- n. iThe atlendancc a; the Suiikk^-i Th,' method of controUn.this dis­
ease U vev important beenuse of the
SE AND MAN'' OTHER ONE CENT SALE BARGAINS
T WED.THURS. FRI. SAT.
,50t
Rubbing Atcchoi
iwT 2 lor qA IC*
RrWEDNESDAYV'THURrDAW^SATUMAY
ONLY.. ■ y/t.'/e fhey /osf ONLY... thty la,t ONLY...
les in their sorrow 
this for a time. (1). Jeai» 
died. Theie' U no doubt suggested 
nnywhei; u to this. (2). Jesus vts\
I 05 soon '“''Y attended. Many who came &at^no iirmnixatinn that has prov^ of ' 
.5 removed from the cross and b> **“y *’««“'« «?“.'»/. -aluc. The control of the .l..9.-asc.-
Kreodeitnis and Joseph of Arimathen ; Sunday School. ,h, refore murt b- rhtairvd bp- p?r!v
was placgl in the latter’s new tomb-. Gov.mqr James B. McCrew.wh, -..077, t’on of th- liiseo.^? ' tl-.r .-aR--. 
•Wvwat recogn.sed alike by frien-t governor of Kentucky in 1914 i.c-teriok-gtcsH sm^-r^crGrcTp:..,; .-v.
artdent-«gr. (5). The tomb “h'to .«ue * r.m}r?t!on. of ihi-spinal fi.id th.-
dM-affl*guarded by RomaiLaWbor proclamation inrting all the oUzem inf-.-r-ri noracr.';: nr.r) b-
'S'reULTd ■'i "it 'Tpuih^ * ’f'S , ha' by the’' ' ■ '
„„..i„. ric-d-tn. woi.lcow wn™. .ent r- „ r,riic-tl,,tls- at
What c.i ihit mean to o>? Kva T™“IP- ‘'I .hit time, tn n--> o;ip e-,i:- , i,,i„
Ot-ain th. Gtldco Text nnd .tec. Tb. xi”* rendered by the Sond.y Schoo- ,„i ,.i,h . pk-p i-hi, iir-
CMpel re-.t! tr.ihe rare foundnt.-on teachem of Kentucky,, »>■>”»■ tely The moitality n,ay h-
-ha. H. who d-cd to pay the j-.-n-ahy - Monday School Icoo of “dW ,educed. If the arii-i----.i-i-.--.-ci,
lor our .in, ie ally, today to makt " ''diPi.nime'ed -atK' -n th.'
■aa live for vi:. Without hep. la thx Tlie uf he TOIe make, .
V.ns liviuB Ch,i«. all rel-'kiun i, Amer,tan .....t.-.- --------------
vain Pm.1 ay., -If iu .hi. K. only Ould.n VM i. a natura! medicine'TrCC Plaililllf k 17.36
roer;'„th‘;-.-''o.Tr.,iu*: ss ••-T- :
a l Aual. It ia a living hope in a liv­
ing Christ w{vd died for our rin-; and 
arose to justify, us'. FaitK_:inim; tions of the 
great Gospel brings one back to s neys. Try Golden Vital 
Vjivmg relationsh.'p-with Gofi. Not hack guarantee, 





r ",1' p^.3«,000 seedlings, wall be plar.u-. ir., 
the vicinity of Morehead Kooiucky. 
r Leon.rf G. Ban*, who h .-Tion- 
ed at the CCC camp at Cleu.-fteld, 
■wilibein charge of th? rh—. nc
OF ANY GASOLINE
COST-PER-MILE TEST




I an indication of activities of; 
Ithe Forest Service in the directipa






Genenl Repair l^^ork 
Cecil Landreth.^nUactor | 
Phone 204 |
3hQ(XBiJiopIjhiq^(h.
r40 YEARS OF OOKHNUOUS SERi/XZ TD MQRE>CA0*1
WITH SAFETY AT YOUR DRUG SXORE
-rr--
“ROBIN HOOb OF EL DORADO” from the motiok picture coming soon
L</<—Joaquin and Rosita seiilc down 
Suiter’s Fort, conlented aial iwppy One d-------------- t tbn
Rosita coes to the cre-k for wc’sr Two n»f- 
^ TaWMfd andJiVi^ are digging for •
cold ct: Jooir.iin'i land. nic>- at temoi to molest 
Kosiia. in great fright, die races to the house■'.uuui ll i i'. sfi
^ipgSSS
Center—But that night Joaquin's door 
four rnen stand glar^g at him and I 
WiUontdis Joaq-iin he must leave Calii 





.-j» and attack him- _ 





RilM - Hours liter, the Warrena M»nm
A .
1 16 and ISaJ^efiTCiDzy Tl 
)rd in mifllataTe W com 
at th^ Metro-(^dwyn-:
; heatre j plane flying low o 
construct- | a fog, various New York streets from
CHAPTER FIVE
Dr. Uanettc, in his attempt to 
save Danmy’s life had recourse tc 
his oid servant, Defarge,
I studios. ------- -—«»,
___ ! A dramatisation of a great news-. |,^ba.
! For Th»ni«y‘ana rna.y Ap.ll 9 P-P"'-
' - U,. . tKa ramara* tall
. is dead. AU that peasant famUy but ' and 10 the College features Charlie 
■ one died from the cruelty and op- j Chaplin in one of the outstanding
I the Evremondea That I
: testify in your behalf, 
t Encouraged by th's promise, Dr 
Menettc and Lucie attended tht I avremo.«c». features the droll and
trial of Dsrnay. They entered tht I ire. a sister, was hidden fwm them | chariie and the charming
court —'the mobt trial court — just; gh, fives. I am that water, and I de- i peujjtt^ Goddard s a bewUder-
seller of the Rue St. Antoine, who, ■ ^ , jj„j, ^anwtr.L: w»s ^emg tried ■ of the last of the j ^g . t of eaperiences coupled with
I the
I . do orfU. ,11 U..I proU«»l Dr. M.P, mod,,, llf».J„rfrf by
Jacquerie. - I pronounced guilty, and Dsummy called I
ces fn a metropolis, the 
their story in more than dthirty dif. 
ferent seta.
The interiors of these includs 
cabin scenes in a rescue ship burn­
ing at sea. scenes on a police sta­
tion at the time of a nigiK raid, a 
publisher’s office at press time, & 
newspaper'city room in full swing 
of last minute activity, a hoapiul,
This extraordinary number of aot 
tings utilized the entire span of tbo 
Culver City plant, scattered two and 
three on a stage over the 166 acras 
of “lotJJU . . ■
Some of them, such as the street 
and ship scenes occtqiied a squaw
block on the studios’ “back Iqt”. Al- 
'ways in readhiess for the oaat and 
it progressed through
A, irp, b.frind.d ~ one. b.tc.n j i,. ..ipUinrf th.t he had ritomed 
1 come to.yoo, ,ood femndi tr help L.
moodde, locecuplml Mme. Delac : ^.S.d^p."' ’ ri““'
He prefers to be Charles Darnay-
Defarge read from his let-'i but homeless waif—you'll realize I
rfi^ h ir’afi- Mt » *tory, there was never a momsnt’k
7r. L«nt^J ! t«P w l»5d. and a night dub in a delay as tbe camera was moved from to a beautifu. ___ ,,, .-other. .smart hoteL
Tbe “exteriora” concern a
It was only by a miracle that .1 sav. 
ed him at the ma««aere at La Force. 
I appeal to you to hiilp’ mr get 
speedy trial.
I shall do all I can to Me tliSt 
-new.^Marquis of Evremonde gets . 
trial at once, and that I' serves the
iMi
upon to testify 
there was no answer. Darnay could 
not explain why Gabille was not in 
tbe court but stated that Dr. Mao- 
elte would not testify in hi-j bohalf. 
At the' President’s' request. Dr. 
fanette advanced to address the 
ribunai.
aa> 1 magnificent
shjry.-No one else in the world ]
vote. / ‘esn mak- you laugh so heart.Yy not
A simuluneous roar of Guilty* pro ' touch your heart as deeply, 
nouneed the doom of Charles Darnay. I Those who are still laughing a* 
He was dragged fr utthe arms of Lu^ j some droll or ridiculously funny 
ie, who, ail but fainted had maaag- , moment in "The Gold Rush" ' or 
ed to reach him, and carried back te j "City Ughts" can look forward with 
prison. His exeenUon was set within : delight to a comedy that surpasses
rftisene, you sll know of my long 
rprl'onment aod of lar nleas' 
through the aid of my good friciy: 
the Dsfarges. I know tbe prtoonn 
well I know where Ms sympaUriet 
•re —with the people. They aJwayi 
wore. He is a true citizen of tbs Re-
: Toica.
j What better proof could 1 have 
•i^han that, when Charles l^rna 
_ »d for my daughter’s hhnd in 
riage.
i forty-eight houia.
( easyV cried a derisiv.-
•Sydney Carton followed 
to I^Js at Dr. Manatt* and Lucie 
he leained^thc reasoi for tbrir saA
those unforgettable triumphs 
For Sunday, April 12th. tbe show 
"The Parmer In The Dell."
T ' ......... ■ ■“I journey. It was the day aftersolden thr .ad of comedy, in The 
tiial that be r- -sntci hiinself Farmer in the Dell." which bring?dentbe tii l tha^t e
before Jarvis and learned ih jFred Stone into a screen headliner 
result of the trial. with J-an Parker.
Mr. Lorry had taken Jeny Crun- i Against a hackgeamtd of the 
cher to Paris with him - id from, picture- s^d.’os, the story is essen 
Cruncher. Carton learned - lat Bar tially a comedy, with an underiying 
In ..France__apr -red tc human drama which touches a res-
rOLLEGF
^ THEATRE •-
|iii/VA '/ iQ I n w I j
that, when harles^may ask ^ i^-joRaii | pooaive chord in th -hearts of young





■ very little left for me in this life.
I only my daughter's happiness Which 
: is now in the hands of the prisoner, 
-—I have- raffered enough 'ftotn my 
rsenr-s. From you. who are’ my,
, friends, to whom I owe my freedom , „ 
may I not ask a final bluing?—the
mighty. ‘E’s a kind of offic* •’ —a spy , Pa returns in time W 
of the prtsona Mostly La Fo.
. very prosperous.
Thank*, Jerry. That Info-natior 
may com? in handy.
Sydney Carton eklTed bn Lu- just 
after she and little Lucie h-1 re­
turned. from an unavailing c-il oc 
i Mme. Defarge to plead with her a: 
woman and a niotfaer to help save
Kk.j» , • t , , i’. "....................mere are still Evremonaes. tnei* pataviai nome anu uwuims <■"*
h7,' half-crarcd La Vengeance had said, ' target for all the grafters and hang-
Hi* ^lea ^de n profo^d imprw- i ers-on that infest thi screen capital.
• A* ; hand of the departing Lucie. Lucie | Pa returns --n rime to save A.Ke frote
B: ^"if ■ “-1"^ _ ___
n ^ ‘he child be war, For “Exclusive Story" wh.th teaihr.
^ shary i Dr. Manette had 1 Franchot Tone and Madge Evans.
> t* i un  to save Auie irom ; 
I is transplanted to Hollywood by hi? | 
ambit.'ous but rather stupid wif.r | 
whose greatest ambitions is that 1 
their young daughter, Adie. shal' | 
save a film carejr. However, it is Pe | 
who is practically shanghaibd into « : 
film contract, becauk he is a hom­
ely, natural type. From hois on. | 
things happen fast. Ma Boyer gdc£ ; 
Hollywood in a big way, moves into | 
th^ I a l ti l h e d becomes the '
COZY THEATRE
of real ttori-skid safety 
than trom .previous All-
:iy;stop. -
Weathers, Our, custom­
ers' records show :t. Tlie
M«. jo« ,™ oAt of o.dn. ; „ D.. baby CHICKS-For blTcer pro.
new *‘G-3" is your best
E/uy—p.vBvv. -»o by the 
fact it’s America's bift-
seller. Get .sc;: now 






I defy the belli J.aecose thr.; 
man, Evrenoraie. a* ono of tht 
family of tryants who used th ir 
privi’ege for the oppression of thr 
people!
With a mur oi uyproY'Bi, many or: 
the spectators rideii witli her. Thr 
President of th? Tribunai asked 
Who are your witnesses? 
j Three—Ernest Defarge, Tberto'
I Defarge. amt—Dr;. Manettel 
, I. protest! It is a^lis! cried Dr. 
Manette. Who dares 'say I denounce
TIRES
Yh Caa 6ol Mete F«r Year
Hsity la Gesdycar Tires 
Why? Because we Goodyear 
dcalere seU the notf cirta
by millions and therefore’ 




F. M, Ci'virt, Mgr,
this man? 
Id(do, said Mme Defarge. You de 
nounce him in words that can never 
be taken back. Look, citizens, I 
have the records of Dr. Manette'i 
sufferings in the Bastille— writter 
by himself, in his own blood. Dr. 
Manette has told ns* he spent eigh­
teen years in the Bastille, hut ht 
did not tell the cause of hie snffer- 
ingr. This - letter tells us why—1 
found it in his cell in the BasUIle. 
As a young doctor be was sumnone<’ 
to the bedside of a young girl \»he
nilt that had Lucie’s with Mme. De­
farge. Dr. Manette wa« back ir. 
that borderland of sanity in which h-i 
had been rescued from the Bastille. 
Mr. Ifoiry put him to bed. 
i There’s no hope now, cried LucU 
C-non. Why.dont you sav 
lartoB tried to coihfort her. but 
there was little he could say, and 
Lncie continued: It’s going to seem ? 
long tiraas. Sydney, (afterwards—If 
only I could see him once! But I cant 
even do. that! Miss 'Pross appearr« 
end told Lucie that her father waE 
calting for her. When Carton wa* 
alone with Mr. Lorry h- asked him 
if he-had a permit to leave Pari: 
whenever he'pleased. Upon LortyV 
affirmative n^. Carton continued- 
Lucie, Dr. Manette, Miss Pros* and 
Jerry Cruncher have theirs. Youl! 
h-"» to move fast.
But. why? These passes are valii’ 
anr time.
(To Br CoBtin-ed) |
BABY I KS—F i g  
profits buy better Chicks. U. S. np- 
proved—BWD tested. Easlem Ken 
tueky Hatchery. 1641 Greenup Ave. 
Ashland. Ky.










Stars Can't Be Wrong.
stags to mother. ■
Group three of the ChririiaB 
Church will serve lunch on Friday 
at noon in the show room of the 
Midland Trail Garage. They will al­
so be able to supply your flower 
needs for Easter, as well as any­
thing. in the food line. Phone your 
needs to Mrs. W. C. 1*PP4B.
CO Z Y
THEATRE








Bar 20 Rides Agam
Three Reels Shorts 




was dying after being outraged bj ‘ 
the Evremonda Her brothm was cut , 
Sewn ilk. tor tryine to drfend 1 
ho-. Tin lol»5 do«,^, th, o|p,n, I 
ot thop, t-o yoooA p^plo. Ah out. i 
r"v of rage drowned her voice.-j 
-V,. t. qnipt BTOin rile ebn-
.-r-...- T'-t :-,-r :-..r’-,rf_that ri-!
BABY
CHICKS
... ........................ 11 tl nil
‘IMPERIAL’Dry Cleaners
IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, V/EDNESDAY
andSATURD.AYS. ,
sPrices T© Meet Competition*
Twenty Aree Years Experience in cleaning vrur 
clothes..Oiir work is REALLY guaranteed. •
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners"
CMive Hill




Mr>. Babb fo B« 
Hoaorad At Taa
Mn. Nomh Bull raaivid won! I«t n,. ' Women’, t 
week ot the deeih .ot her bretlnn-to ' Cheieti.n Chorci will
lew, We, Thorpe in .Plreewii ........
III. Hi. D..U. ocenrrmi on SOrch
wii*rowa«..*psii. 8-'iwc,:
CLOT TCTiTl^t^^
Conndl n,..u„ ! |SPOMSOR SPRING CLEAN UP | "ig O
It Hill, l.with.MrL D. B. 1 Robert Epperhart retumcR to hi*- ,
rch 19. [ 0. B. Elam. Mr*. Celia HndBna .ml *“»“« “ •.'«* d»y>
The Rowan County Women’* Clul. i Give Operetta April 14
-e 1 e , e li. o iinelid '^1. '" "“P'™"'"” •H'- ''W
Mrs. Thorpe, before her marriajrs. | Mr».-f*ud,ll.a» host'.aae*. The tnert- , brother, John Epperhart i« plannin* to direct a «leuMip can-
labb,
lcg;e president, will be ^uest of hon. 
Or at a tea at the home of Mrs. W. 
H. Vau^n on Saturday afternoon 
from three to six o’clock. . Other j
was Miss Ida Gregory of Lick Fork. 
Mrs. Hall did not revive any parti- ing is called for 2:30.
Attend Dental Meetiag 
la Leaurille Meaday
V •„ V w „ Mrs. A. F. Ellington left
hoRU^ wtl^ Mrs. R. D. Jndd Monday for Lonbville whe^they 
'd M3s# VkVginia Conroy. The • - •*
g at list indndes many _ _ _ — ^
he., i women as well as friends from wtuch'Dr. EW^on U 
•urre nding towns who hhv? been member 
in Vitek, to meet Mr*. Babb. . | '
Mr*. HagiAa 
la New York City
Held Maetiag Lait Weok
i-he Missionary Society
Chrhnlu, Church n,t U«' Thl.’nd;i ! n'*'' “*c- ‘
The ’-Midd.te Maids” oneretU U 
;'be given by the Jnnior high girls’ 
chorus of Breddnridgj Trainte* 
School on . April 14 at 7;30 p. m. 
'«« duetgd in the Junior and senior grades the College Audltorftjm,! will be 
’Of the’elti end ti^uinit «*»!.. 1 he „„de, il. dlre.Ho. of hI K;itt
and family. ' p,jgn this month.
Mrs. W. H. Vaughan and son In connect.ton with this drive
Les-iigton visitors Saturday.
Rowan County Club is offering
“ D..UI A-oeh..,.. of G. H.Ter.^S j
oh U the ■—4,7" ’ ' EPP'tltm «.d fhmily. , .^ecI long Umo
New York, April 9 — Mr*. Henry 
in. of 458 E. Main St., Mors
Att’-ad o-raa Recital 
la OwiatwilW Saaday
A number of Morehead people at { C. Hagga ,
tended the organ recital held at the i head, Ky., wife of the Agricoltors 
Christian Church in Owingsville on • Department head of Morehead State 
Sunday. The member* of the church. Teachers College, was a recent gnesi 
have recently insUlIed a new pipe, i of the National Broadcasting Con> 
leas pipe organ. Those who enjoyed j Ptny
first prise of «2.00 for the best 
esaay written with the title “Make
serv'd
group.
C. P. Daby Asskto 
la Laying CoraarstMa
J. T. Redwitae was a business vis- i of $2.00 ^r ihe^t original d’ean- 
I itor in Sandy Hook Tuesday. up week slogan and a second pda*
Ii&. and Sto. Everett Randall and ' *1.00. 
daughter Mildred visited their nelcc Any pupil fti the 7th thronirti th. 
I and cousin. MIm Dorothy Caudill l^h grades in'both the city ard
operation for *»n contest Rales and
Regulations concerning the contest
the recital were Rev. and Mr*. H. L. j the company's.studrog’in Radio City. builrhng.
Moore, Mrs. Leora B. Hurt, Mr*, f .-Mrs. Haggan is in this city with ■
John MrKinney, Dr. and Mr*. G. Sroap of Morehead College teach-■'* Retaras
Fern. Mrt. C. 0. Peratt, Mfca Amy ««. attending the Music Educators' ‘
Irene Moore. Sto. J. B. Calvert andN*t'on*l Conference.
, Mary a;
den of the Grand Lodge of Ken- ! recovering from 
tucky went to Newport Shturday ] anwndicitia.
*^*’^2^**^ to««ther with | Mis* Mae Carter, and Mrs, Sadia ' •*“* *® ***« ■*oola
lou i u sue sa worn- Y- <^«r» of the lodga I Fielding viefted the latUrs msur : T**®** and slogans will be
Official Guided Tour V j ** “* corner stone of Mre. Edgar Warren and family ia ' by committees selected from
' Alice. Mr*. C. U.:
Walt*. Mr*. Callie Candm and Mr*., Kaaea’s To Attoad 
Ernest Jayne. | Roeoptioa la Ashliad
n____ >k- ~ ^ evening of tW# week,
A^.«^ M nawaavtWrg j j,. H. Kaaee wUl attend
I farewell reception given at the hirst 
Hubert Webb, Sam Bradley, Jr, i Baptist Church, Ashland, Ky., ic 
Mrs. Jack Cecil, CocRGordaii, Ana i honor of the retiring pastor. Rev. 
Cordan. Katherine Crouse, Boh Ralph A. Herring, who h leaving 
W-;bb. Mabel Bn^ Bersiee Tucker, { soon to take up the pastorate of the
\^^-f-Winch-ster Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elneer Craft who ars 
I attending college here, spent tha 
week-end at, thgir home in West 
J. B. Fraley who underwent an' Liberty, 
operation in a Uxington boepiui Mr. and Mre. O. P. Carr. Mr*. V 
ten days ago, returned home Tue*- Wolfford and D. B. CamUl
dpy. Mr. Fraley, although not' fully Mt Sterling viaitori Friday. 
;, Bar. recovered, is much improved.
.. .w« wuiusB EBcav w«« M> a ms i n
Jtorothy Hammons and Rev. H L. First Baptist Church, Wineton-Sal- 
Moore attended banqnet of the j em, N. C. Mr. Kazee is on the pro- 
FpMcer Young Pei^le** Dnjon at: gram to sing.
Fltmingsborg on Monday. | --------------
Music was furnished by the More- Miss Hampbr^'s BreUtcr 
head College String (Juartette eoua U Very Siek
the city.
Thi exact date of the Glean-Uc 
Week and further information eon 
cerning it will be published later, 
^on-concerning-the contest 
|may be secured from Mre. 
president of the Rowan 
id's .Club, and from the 
committ'e composed . 
Mrs. Dennic Cauddi HQdred i
Davis. The colleg- orchestra wiH
furnish the muaief i
and costumes have been purchased
Captaita ........ Helen D. Croaley
Aumiral ............... Patty Caudill 1
Autborem ... Mary Adkins
English Instructrem .. Marie Falla
Stage Hanageresa .. WUma White
MiJoy.........
Mm. PonuPom ...
Engineer ............. Mildred RandaU
Careles. Carey ... ... Edna Bakar
Clumay CUra .... .. Elvfta Caudill
Mary Sue Parvis 1
Loeva Geooi; '
Ml*. H. A. Babb and
S. Lee McGowen was a visitor in. daughters Jean and Janet left for > Miu Mildred WalU went to. Wii>. 
Morehead, last Friday. Mr. MoGow. : their home in Crestline OUo after a : ehnt
Cook .
' A chorut of twenty girU provide 
singing and daueing. The entire'^p 
eretu is oentersd around a group 
of girls who belong to the Middia 
Academy. MAs Troemel. and Mm 
CaudiU’^are helping with this opex 
etta.
an was forxu r of tbo Row- ! ««t of several days with relative* I for Easter.er Tuesday to purchase flcnrer*
County New^ He is now located ! friends here, 
in Porthmouth, Ohio. ' Mr. and Mks- H. H. Lewis return-
Federal Officers In 
Moonshmers Raids
posed of KelU* Davis, -Evelyn. Harp-, 
haru Dorothy Harphan nd Christ’
Irn Thaw.
I DonKkr Ceodm
I* la Uaiagtoa He^pitol
Tbo Ridie. Have Narrow 
£*cape la Cyeleaa
According to word reeefved
Miss Iitez Psrth Humphrey re 
ceived word this week of the sen- 
I ous illneas of her brother at Pal 
j,m>-ra. 111. Mr. Humphrey is the fS’
; ther. of Miss Freda Humphrey wfac 
attended school here. He is suffering
with a tumor on rite brain. Accord.
M.-s. J. A. Amburgy. her daughter. ^ to the mosaage bis death is 
Mrs. Men Ridge and Mr. Ridge miss- i «»tarily expected.
•d being in the sever; cyclone which ; -----------
gtruck Gteenaboro, N. £. by about Va«*b*a, Have 
half an hour. M^. Rida who trav- 
ali through this terriSPy was ealL
ed to their home in Jamestown Ohio | VSJTlCyp Hutf 
Tue^ay after a weeks visit dt the 
N. E. Kennard home. j
Miss Dorothy Cas Dr. A. WmCfflitest
That federal revenue officers, 
who succeeded the old prottMtibe 
force* that operated in this sectios 
during the days of the Eighteenth 
Amendment, ar still aetifvely 
suing the booriegger and roMu^n 
vr. was pven conclusive proof again 
recenUy, when two large eoppec 
captured and brought to
____ _________ ____ ______ Lyon went to Frankfort
D.dl.y Cuili U'i, S.ttrd.y .nd .„„t tk. w«k...4
...Tin, Tr.B .. d,«.tic.n lo. .f. —O' h’. I-kilJ.
peodioUa Mrs. Gauddl baa boon With; Tom Hargis of Cmcinnatf spent Vtmey was selected u the most « u e-j ,
Flow Solo Friday Crosthwaite to«nt the ! most handsome boy and the mo«< ' • ** '
D his trade and 
hi by Mrs. Bldge. Later they vWed 
jtte scene.of destruction and sUted 
t buildings that'they had visited
* d«‘„‘175 w h v.diH-k I -“"J I'*8 g«»k. m., .rill .t
... hori. U Ik. bSH iO k.ikkto to wl, r>«r Oo-o
Group three of the ChrtrtisB : w«ek-end with b:r parents in Cogs- 
Church will serve lunch on Friday :
at noon in the show room of the Mra. B. F. Penix and daughters, 
Elisabeth and MargaRt visited in
were hosts to the contract Bridr- 
Chib last Thursday, wHh the «■ 
gulnr members in attendance, Mrs. 
W. H. Rice and Neville Fincel
needs tor Bastor. i
■m few mimitea before, were entirely' The hostess eerv,
destroy^. i l°“eh-
thittg in the food' line. Pho^ yrm' 
needs to Mrs. W, a Lappin.
I MercLsad Oak Md ts 
( I I FMds Hall TaOMUy
Mrs. Celia Hndgii
-a
Chileo Van Antwerp Hoate ! The Morshuaj Women’s Clulf met
For EasUr Vaeatiea ' ' ' j Tuesday at Reids Hall with Mis*
IT* — 7 -7.^ I*’ ? I SotOf ! c.udill „ a furn-
\ “ porente of a baby joying Easter vacation this week. , i» Horphom pioetet
^a,kt.r, km two we.k. .lo. Mn. --------------- ! ktovl^rit
* "" I* I'""- '■ ' I *■ »• -L S. told Uorio. tor tk.
, |.»»riri™«o,tk,olok.Tk.ko- 
Mr*. E. D. Wood of Fleming*- ; tess served a lovely lunch.Howard and Bill returned Pri. 




1 Rev. B. H. Kasee will be the 
guest of Berea College Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thursday of next. 
sek.-at n conference- on important j
burg ia the guest this week of her ^ 
brother C. P. Duley and Mks. Duley. ! Attaad HaaltkJl
Lexington Satnrday.
kbs. C. O. Ptntt and dno^Cce 
France* were toopp.hg in Lexing’ 
ton Saturday.
I with a capacity of 150 galloiw and
i the other vrith a capacHy of 250 gal-poptilar girl, the vote was so close 
the. a run-off will W next week. ;
S -- -
RACONTEUR. the farm of La* Johiison.-whto the
I to th* I
beaptiful giri nica were Beryl Mot- 
I ley and Marjorie BruKoe. RareU 
_ . . . ' Pelfrey and Paul Hohnan were oth-
’"TJT’ '’7' "• "«“o.ted Ik tk. .... (or tkt 
»noo.lr dl tor Ut. pori m wooko..^oot .popol.t fcop. C.did.U.. (o. 
.oKortn*, (tom jn «t«koII^ u„ k„„„„., poritloi..
•H.O.W - »k—k.t ^red. 1 „„ w-~>r -ofrik.
Mrs. D. S. Henry of As-Hland wax student body, made at chapel Mon 
an over night guest of .Mra H. B.; d*y,
Tolliver, Tuesday. ; In the contest for the most hand-
other was loeatod sboat a quarter of 
a mOa *etaaie. Offlew* In view of 
the neamem of their location and 
from other facta, held to the opto 
.Vin that th? srills were the proporty 
of one man, who operated them al- 
tematriy.
Along with the two stBla, thn.aL 
located and destomd thirty 
four gallons of mash 4«a« for the
Mrs.tf^nstin Riddle and small son 'o«e boy, Edward BeR led with 126. 
left Saturday to spend a few day* i E<rivard Lowe followed Hm eirsety 
in Mt. Sterling with her mother,'*’’*^ *20. and Joe Evans was last 
Mrs. Pearl Murphy. , *'‘h 48. In the most popular girl
' contest Martha Neblett led with 117. 
Margaret Roberson wa* next with 
If62, and Earline Saunders was last
Charles Adams will arrive from 
Shelbyrille Saturday to toend th« 
week-end with his pareuf^Mr. and ...
Mrs. Henderson Adama Charles »'» ;
still and forty five gallons y whip 
key. Apparently the ow'nerj^ warn
rd. as no one was about the' stills at 
the trie of the-espture.
About two weeks ago a raid was 
conducted-in the same section whkk 
is regarded frofi the nature of the 
territory as a moonshiners
m ne u o s. t. u i . .
nnotype operator foe. .Ori «fews at ^ runoff.
Mrs. Wood bap been spending the 
winter in Tampa, Iflorida and return 
ed home last Satnrday. .
Mn. Catrea Aad So*-'’'
To Return Today
■ j Hartua Catron will go to Ashland
Cumnt World Topics. Eenowna.; j today (Thursday) to get Us family 
toeakers from over the natfon will; who are in the hoepftol there Th* 
Re there to bring the dheusriona. IsmaH Kn was bom March 80.
la AsUaad Tuesday.
Dr. T. A. E. Evana, Health Of 
fleer, of Rowan County, Mr. George
Bailey, Sanitary Invertor, Mrs. Ray­
mond. Public Health Nurse smi Mr 
Orie Raymond, attended a ine::ting 
of the Big Sandy Valley Public 
Health Asaoclattoo on Tuesday ia 
the City Hail at Ashland, Ky.
FOR THE BEST




Morehead, i , Kentucky
T. H.V. Social 
On Monday Night
Group Two of the ChrUtiar 
Church win hold a pocket social la 
the parior at the Christi^ Church 
Monday night at 7:S0. Admission will 
be one cent for each letter in your 
name. A prime will be given for the 
longest name.
Miss Gladys Flood is a victim of. 
measles this werit.
Mise Guthrie Davis of Sandy Hook 
is spending a few days thl* -week 
with her sator, Mr*. J. T. Redwine 
and famDy.
Dean W. H. Vaughan and Prof. 
R. D. Judd went to Louiavnu Sat­
urday to attend an educational 
meet
A number of women of the Chris, 
tian Church met wlto Mn. C. 0. Po- 
istt Tuesday and spent the day 
tacking eomforts for the chureh.
Mrs. C. 0. PeTa£^ smnt to Car- 
lytle Wednesday to visit her father 
Dr. S. R. Fisher. She will return 
FrAiay.
Mrs. R. L. Hoke and email son, 
Andy, spent Monday in Lexington, 
.1...—/shopping.
Mr. Harry Cfook* left last Thura 
day to take over hlanew deities with 
the Ruth Bruthen Construction Com 
panv at Elk Horn CKy.
Mrs. J. T. Redwine and daughter 
Eloirise and riater Miss Gntherie 
Darts of Sandy Rook were Lexing. 
ton visiton Satnrday.
Shelbyville.
Mrs. Harlus Catron, Misa Sylvtr 
Lewis. Cora and Nola Catron drovi. 
to Ashland Sunday and spent the 
day with. Mrs. Catron and small son. 
Floyd Chaivdler.
Mrs. Holman Johnson and smal' 
son Johnnie of Cievkland, OUo ar 
rived Tuesday for a visit wfth bee 
sister, Mre. JS. E. Kranard and 
other reUtivai. Tbay 
from Florida whet* they have been 
for the past two wedks.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Carr and 
family and D. B. Caudill were Sun­
day dhtnor gueats at the Jams* 
Clay home.
h&. and B&s. Bay Jennings of 
Leaox ar* here visitiiig him paranti, 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy-Jennings. Ray 
has been suffering with an attack 
of appeadAitis and is here to ton- 
suit a doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood went 
to Ashland Thursday where they 




C. V. Atfrey, county clerk, issued 
a license to marry last week to J. T. 
TKompeon. 80, Salt Lick, and Joan 
Grayson, 72, Fanners.
CARD J8F THANKS
W* take thia method of sending 
our thanks and appreciation to our 
friends for^their kindness and sym­
pathy at the death of our daughter 
aad sistor..
We especially thank the choir from 
the Christiha Church, brother Fern, 
C. B. Lane, the pall ^ bearen . and 
those who sent flowers..
Tour kindness will alwa^ be le-
Tbe vote in the 
beautiful girl was Hufi 
ley 99. and Briscoe 29. 
boy vote was 183 for Vai 
Holman, and 43 for Shoi 
Mary Page Milton.
Marjorie E>ham. postmistress, certi­
fied the counting of the votes.
SANDY HOOK SCHOOLS
(ContiiMied Pram Page One)
Davis, Sandy Hook, Ky.,; 29 btxtos 
from Mr. aad Mrs. Edd Rif*. Sandy 
Hook, Ky.,; 11 books from Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Ison, Sandy Hook. Ky.,; 
81 books from Mrs.' Sarah Gray. 
Newfomdland. Ky.; 14 hooka from 
Hr. and Mrs. Andy Porter and fam- 
ny. Stark. Ky.; 67 books tnm Mm. 
Opal Brown DSlon, Ordinary, Kyt; 
8 books from Dr. Mildred Jade, 
Pittsburg. Pe'niL, solicited by Mrs. 
Goldie Horton Johnson.; 4 books 
from Hr. Emory L. HolbrMk, Sk-88- 
Ky.; aoIicHed by Mk*. Mollle H. 
Green.; 16 books from Dr, R. B. 
Wehr, Sandy Hook. Ky.
Mr. Jack Wilson, Editor of the 
Rowan County News presented the 
League a nice au;vly of stationary.
Many other books and magasAiea 
have been promised and WiD *be 
brou^ in as soon as the organisa- 
lion can have them delivered.
COUNTY BOARD OF*<ED- 
(CoBrimed Fyom. Pag* One) 
th: meeting but was too lengthy for 
publication.
The Board also decided to bel^ the 
Saldeman P. T. A. put running water 
in thefr sehod. The Haldeman groop 
the Board wiB pay for having it in- 
have purchased their equipment, sni? 
staUed.
Motions were passed directing thr. 
county eaperintendent to Anpvove
mbered. . sanitary eonditiona wherever neees-
Mr. and Ifr*. A. N. Bay* and, nry and reqnired that all teachenu  
undergo the t
FOSTER CHORAL
(Continued From Page OneT*
altos; ^kas Cometto. Julian Dor­
is printed by Prentice-Hall, Incorpoc 
tted. New York.
In planning her f|ew text book. 
Dr. Bach took into consideration the 
text books already to us* and made 
a dafinAe attempt to eHmh-.ate dif­
ficulties which experience had-tangbt 
her, were hindemnees to her owe 
stndente in learning the tongnage. 
The result is. she hopes a graatly sfan 
plified eyttom of German whtch will 
make the aeqolring of tha language 
much easier for Anglo- Saxton stnd-
DR. BACH WRITES BOOK
(Oesttooed From Page One)
eey,* J. P. Lewia, dohn Paul Niekell, ^ 
dth andGeorge Raritford, C^c Sn i 
Davis Stepheru, tenors: and Craw, 
ford Adkina, Hnrvet Btoir, Howard 
EeUes, Arvffle Gmhb, Gordon 
Hackney, Leo Oppenheikner. W. 
Carl Reeve* and ChaHea Switaer. 
basses.
FOUR GIVEN HNES IN 
COURT FOR DRUNKNESF
Drunks on county court day art 
becoming entirely too comnwn and 
Btepe have been taken to abaft the 
evil, eo say the county and efty oL 
flcials, who made a number of ar 
resto for c
^ Among' tboae wbe 
court on charges of d
Harian Skaggs. Emery Pouch, Lc» 
ter MeCtato, and Au<hm Turner. 
They were tried on Tuesday after­
noon before county Judge Cbaifei ♦ 
E. Jennings aad were assessed fine* 
of 15.00 and costs, each.
Refnstog to pay their film, aD of 
the men were retnxaad to the eeanly 
jad where they ware being bfld tr - 
lieu ef. payment
